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THE PACKARD ELECTRIC CO.
01*1 Meh,'ma Ont.

MAKERS OF

Lanpa and
Trra"1formera

Populai LUnes
At Popular Prices ...

Men's Welt Bals. to retaIt at 1850
Women'a Welt High Cut 8.00
Women's Turn Oxfords 2.00
Womcn's Turn Strap Slips -1.50

TIR£..

Modem Shoe Factor
lu zapecte st.. nmitreaL

TADDY'S Thein
OLD ENOLISiI Tobacco

TOBACCOEugIaid
0OIT

Nice Mild Smoking Tobacco.

PREM IER NA VY
Medium in Strengtb, lovely in Flavor

PacIed in %'s. Ws, and 36 lb. tins.

JAMES TURNER & C0.9 HAMILTON

C;OWAN'S
Cocoas and
Chocolates
»re -satisfactory - Unes
to handle. Customers
demnand themn for their

unit - and -general

excellence. ..

RICE LEWIS IL SON
LIKITED.

AitTIIR 13. L"".
A.BvnrL,

V. P. k Treas.

IWholesale
0 Retail

Haavy

lIARD W ARE,

Iron and Steel,
W,'ugtio
PfPE &W>'
* frTING.

TORONTO, - Ontario.

Shee4t Metai
FOR BUILDINUS

ROOFING SKYLIGBTS
SIDINO CORNICES
CEILINOS VENTILATORS

Etc.. Etc.,
They niake buildings fire proof
and warm. - Wind cannot
penetrate metal sheets. ...

THE METAL SHINGLE & SIDINO C0.,
Preeton, -- Ontaio.



984TH dOE'AR TIvI

'Irete:
ttnuwr ROYAL. OCM ., Preiment.

tOND,' Vice.Preeideot,
1eld, Sir William C. Mactio alit.RG1 md o.. Jaxusih R i.

CnraManager.
ttc!an suitpt. of Branche&

Gnebo. »Nautt.Ia &N W
Montne1a Winnipeg Masn

West nd BrCalary. .Ibert&'

Quebec lhtohCOL

FrdrcoN.B. Nlo

8L JonN.. rstinn

fivdne. N R5 Victoria

THE MERCIIANTS, et....... .co

BANK 0F CANADA ne f«
1 . MONTREALS

]PyWdant, W.Mtro ALLAit, FAo.. Viý de'r, Jou. AI 1.,z<.
DirEc.trý Jnat adsn, Esq. jamsi P. Daves, Eaj. lion. RobetMca

Chas. a. Rsmer, Esq. C

Guier1¶an , I or Branche&.

arils Balao Lecan w
àBrampton Eoa KnW svn tafr

AthemEredw la.i Ottwa.b..bm

Besatit B ailo. Bt..n jkd&, Tilbury,
CimcLw ie(Mo n frBt Jerem. t.Jone Puenrti Torontc o

cxi.-Bank of Noya Stoie sd Royal Bank of

of Commerce.

Lima. Japan asnd oti., futip ooutnt.é

THE MOILSONS BAI
Iaozr t.d ly Met of Parliament, 1M8.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTRERL.
Pald-up Capital, $ 2,500
Reserve ftn4, . - - 2,150

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
Wm. MoLs AOi ?&pHZBoN. President. B. ]EL EwxtioVioePre

W. M. Rataay Samuel Flnley J. P. Cleghorn E. Mgankati ,ki Un
Hesaw. JAMESi ELuIOT <loerai Manager.

A. D). DURNz<ORIcr, Cbjef Ispecter and SupI. of Branchies.
W. IR. DRAÂlZ, Ispecter. ]EL Lovawoon asni W. W. L CHuMpAI. J

BRANCHES:
AlI'cnston, Ont. ICingsviffe, Ont. NorwichI, Ont. St. Thor

=ysir ! nt. Knowlton, Que, Ottawa. ont. Toronto,
Brcl Ont. L.nd.., Ont. Owen Sound, Ont. Toronto.

Calgary, Aita. Meafonil. Ont. Poet Arthur, Ont. Trenton,
Ciiestervlle, Ont. Montreal, Qu. ucue Vancouvq

Clinton. Ont. "Stý a1ei ReltkeSn, BC Victoria.
Exeter. Ont. [St. Brandi. Ridgetown, Ont. Victodiav
Fraserille, Que. Mar. & Hathor Br. Simne, Ont. Watnlcc
Hamnilton, Ont. JacquesCartier!Sq. Smith's FeU]s, Ont. W;nnipei
Hensali. Ont. Momruburg-, Ont. Sorel, P.O. Woods.

A(4xT iN ltuP.OPZ.-L<O5tn-Prrk *Bant L Meurs. Chaplin, Milsa,
C.Ltti Liverpoo-The Banik of Liverpol Ltd. ~irlnMns.&

Ltd. Franc K-oclte <aneaie. Cretit, Lyonnai,i Coemany-D.,utacheBla
Antwerp--La Banque d'Anvers. China andi Jowpaný-lont 1ong and Shang)

C.01ect0n8 owetratemot exchange. Oommerelaletterao &dtst'
Otreuloe Letters <uit. avallble ln &I natta of the. vont, &lao "Batik Money

payable at %Ul banking points in the. Dominion.ý

Estallsbed in .83
Incorporated by RoyaBANK 0F B10\T1S8 I 1S terli180

NF-tORTnýII AMERICA LNMOFC

COURT QVr D GETOIE8S
J . H. Bretils. icheard H. Glyn. Ueo, K). Wbatman.
Johnuns Coller. E. A. Hoore. Frederic Lubbock.

Gupard Ferrer. H J. B Kedal Henr R. Parrer.
A. 0: WALLis, BeoNetary.

5s.1ù 080e la Canada-St. james Street, Motrei
H. STzvZMÀF, 43an.r& Manager. J. RL.MaLy, Los

BRANHMS IN CANAD*A.
London. Ottawa. Bdney, Cape Breton. Rnomand. R..

Bratfordi. Montresl. Uisnipeg, Man. Vancouver, RC.
Hamilto.Qitbe. Brandon, Man. Victoria, B.C.
To;rùon eIttJobn, .B Ashcroft, ROC. Atlin. B.C.

M~~~~~ ~ ~ Rln. Feeitn .. Gen ood . Dawson, City <yuà

»rfatt. on Suthi Africa ulay be obtaimed at the Bank'%Bma
AGENCIE IN UI H UNKECD 8TAT1R8, ICt.

New YotIt-gi Wall Street-W. Lawson & J. C. Welh, Agents.
San Francibco-124 liansome litreet-li. M. J. Mých"eial asnd J R. Ânibroeq
Losti,n Baskers-Ti. Bank of Englanti. Meurs. Glyn & Co.
Foreigs Agens-lI [verolIBank of Liverpool. Scotn 4-National Bank of

4<imiteand branches. Irln-Provincial Bank of Ireland, Limiltet, asnd
Naton; Bok. imted an brnehgAustralie-Union Bankt of Austals

New Zeuiad-nonBank of Australia Limtd. InsIChina and Ja tial15
Banik of Istia,~Lmitet. WeutIsdieÀa-Colonial Banik. Pa M-den.Mms

Cie. Li'ens-Vreit Lyonnais.

The Domninion Bani
Notice ia breby given tiiet a Dividend of TWO AND ONE-.H&J

PER CENT. open the. Capital Stock of tibis Institution bas Nt
declared for th. current Quarter-bein i e. rate of TEN PER CRI,
PER ANNUM, and thnt the sarne will h. payable at th. Banki
flouse in thia City on andi after

Saturday the First Day of February Next.
The. Tranater Books will bc closed fron, the 2.st to thi. 3vst januarl

nexl. botb days inclusive.
B yorder of the Boardi, T.G RUH

TorontO. 24th Deonuber, igoi. General Manag

ITH1E STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA
w F.si esien tit

Bradford campbéllford urhm
Bat ord snnl»n oti R

' w,.....Tn~wea ntiTratians' FaUssaI

Reserv.



ri-IK MVONET'',AR"Y IN

Incorporated iMS

TIIE RAN'K Head Office, Tronto, Cal.

0F TORONTO Capital .............. $,400,000

,M= = ooitlM, Preaident ReotWILL Aj Hagua BzAry, Vice-Peadnt
lienxy ar HubearOÎt Beud Ceu. J. Cook Charles Stuart

William Gorge oodenliau
DUNCAN COUM)JOS, Gkenl Manager josgrn Bxxcnaiiaon Inapector

Branches
Tarent. obouxg Montreal Rslni
King St. W .ollgwo Pt. Bt. Oharleas Bania

BarriesGneu Petenboro t Catharines
BoucSaille 2:ndon Petrolia BCuppo 011f, Ont L«ndon Eaat Port Hop W~cbr

~~Tb Londont City and Hidlant BanS, Llxnlted.
B.nS Wf Commerce.

C2mlaJ~st atinalBanS.
C .twm on thte bonI ter=i aad remltted for "Y dyOf

Caitl ai-Ou..$aon

R rt. .. 1. 50,000

IMPERIAL BANK H. S. Hwad rsdn

(~AUAI~AWilmRamay
OF CANADARobtert Jaffra>0F T. Suthierland Mer

Elisa, Rogers Wm. entlrie

HEA» I CEM TOIRONTO
D. aR. tý GlkeQner Manager E i.,IiIpectoI

isatilt Montreal Port Cothurne et Cathainies Welland~
pFrcus hngersoll Niagara Fllut Btat POrtage $Boit 8te Maie WtO4OO
Gari Listovel Ottava SI. Thois Toronto

Brandonen. FAI doT, Al. Prince Albert, Saak. Rebatke. O
Cagary, Ait.. Non .. Winnipeg, Man. Vanoouver, UVc.

Mr, Býc.Roéthero, sait.
B.. Portage La Prairie. Matt. $trati, jA1s
ÂUWW-LndttEng-LoydBan Lmlted« sa, York-Bank of Montuea.

Bank et Aoerlos. Soth Afrfitdn Bank of South AMrica,, Llmlted

The RO',%-YAL
Caia a".ý$oS Bank of Canada

Diro*0ru. Thomnas B. Nenmey,., Pread.ent.; Thornaa. Ritc hie, ESq.. Vice-Prm
Moent; Wile Smaith, FAq., H. G. au6 ., . Dal4 Macken.

Gens 1&nge Edeon L. Peaue Montreal 8tec'y aindiSuperintendent of Branche.
W. BTotvno, Haifx I.îýor;. Br, montreal.

NoyaSoota-Hlifa, AnigoiahnAigw utr ikloro 1.ondonderry, Loui.hurg,

qonouthL New Bmonswhk-St. àhn. Bathurst, Dorchester, Frede;icwn, lngaton,
k illeyl Woodtck. PE. Ialand -Char]ottton Bunnersde.

yur ) n idn-S. J hn'.ulaHv nte8tea-e orit

hlinaTrust and B., tngsaitn. nPanso-ltNaoalBn

tporatcoar NetDtr.0_c0 tir

ý 
Ea .. MaDO GALI e- nra

Qaae, Bt PeWne i8ý8. Thoro, sent.

THE ToronOnt Caitl torUzQe.. 3not,

Anu au Un omEnla dBan Sotan N W York. up U .l ... ..nt W,00ýo

~ ~EBANK 0
Jh 3,â,y)tpa ,id.u* ,000

Cuaar.l NAiau, Pesldat. Dieetor , Osan R-. y,ie-prailnt
Mo. apar Braon e . rse DVidy Madan F.ohlngs MhEr Fitc rh

Oso. Puas . G emal Managr. 1 M PinerOtaaMagr

et..Petr Ow. , Tnapcctin Oflt.r
Onaro-larls Anpror A e Bauceue.aen

ie UtU TawkeaToronKto, Ken iptle, ark, Matav ;Otav
.nStmoe Rdea St'rae S he SoersetStreet. enrySu, einrke

St. atheineL. diutke, Ontr. , Shaesunig Fall.

OTTAWACapital (Pall ad-up) *tWO,00
Re"ov P. . . 2,800,0.0

CHARLE 0FEZ Pfldn. Drrtr BM N.Y Biersdn.

L..ue . O f,.,Is,-ig TOficeNT,
gr aLoed, Go..ario- D. at ja Pn.oor 0. BaeraUn, Cnurleton

-Ban Stret, daunSt Snao-,a. Sw~gteet; Partymon Peby', aet,
Porag. enteSmthol s, Trno Vir ctklinWinher

ln Qubec-Gamot. Hul hut M onrnSaingnFlu

W&t a upt. uoCu

UNION BANK 'v 2

0F CANADA drwTosn A. eflt

». C. Thomnson. Raq. B. meerox Rq. B. J. Hale. Etau. Wm. Price, Ean. W.n. Shaw, glqý

K B. Wau, GenralMngr. J. G. BaILTP, Inspecter.
Aletanfina. Ont. Y. W. a. BroAcs:tn lus«
Aitol., N.WT.Brnhs

Bayain. Man. Hiariney, Ma. Mnndsan. n. eBgina, N.W.T.
Cl rNWT atigOnt. MotaQu. Sehbumne, ont

Car ~ ~ ~ 11 rMHn Hlad an. Moominn, NW.T. BaithS Faite, ont
Carton lcOnt. Indian eat N.W.T. Mois, lest, N.WT. Souris, Ma.

CainnHa. KlllarnY. Man. Morden, bian. Toronto Ont,
Oryst.l CiI y.M an. KepeUOnt. NNepava Man. Virden, 'Man

Deloraine Ma. Lehrdge NWT. NoOntoaaesHn
Edinonton ~ ý N W..Mlèu<... Pincher re"k WWaton, Ont

<;Illnihoro n Manitou, Mdan, NWT. Wincheter ont
Mlr a i. Merrickviue, Ontu ueoLQ Winnipeg ke!n,

Haniota, Han. MeULa, aa.,t Yorkton. kW.T.
Lo BnSForeign fet.:

LoNOR-rârý anklinited. -NEwYoltî-Nabtionl Park BanS. Boeo'oxe-

-et. Paul National Ban ,;R AT FÂLLM, MOitTAIA-Flràt National BauXk OnîoGOo,
ILL. Commnercial National Bank. Butrr*Lo, N.Y.- MarIne BanS. DSMOrv-ft

iIee.d Office. TORtONTO

THE ONTARIO - aiaI-_

BANK Profit and Lors AZCt, 6fl0

(I. IL. IL O.weuz, EQ., Pre.ldept DONALD MÂOsIÂY, X&ti, VICO-Proetn
Hon.J. O. Ailkns R. D), Perry, Ewi. A. B.Iring, Esq. Hon.R. Harourt R.Grass, Psu

CHlARILES M«ttlrL. - - Canera Manager

Alllstn Cornwall Llndgay Neuminaket Port Arthur
Aurons Fort Willam Montnrai Ottava 8ubr

Bvnianvllle Kingatont Mlount Forest Peterboro Twe

Toto-ýU kWelllngton Bts. Cor. Quee & Portlandi Bts Tongte & Rlchniond St.

Lo<lnEn.-ar'sBaSLbik d France and Europe-.Ore4t laoni& Nesw
York -Foirth NtnaBnSatins Agents Bank of Montreual. Bogs-Ello Nationa

THE! TRADERS BANK 0"«04 olT
Capital paid up .. $1,,4ao4

0F CANADA HL S. &MTns:oook Mei

Board of Direotor8
O.,»). WARREN, Lot4, President JoliS Damas Era, VicePreedent

O. linple, *q. M... nrlJ. H. BeattyFat., Thorold lion. J. R. Stratton
W. J. lthoppard.E.oq.,iVaubeaune

Arthur Br'akelies
A.yinier Glenico, Nothl Bay 8tréiq
Beton, Ont. Grand Valley Onilhia et Marys
Bnrlington u", Port Hope 1etibury

Draytono Sturgeon Fallu sa"l Ste marie

Eliir Lamngton Newevle '~"Maisa W=nso
Heakers-Creat Bri tain- The National Bank of Sotland. NOV York-Tbo sunioan

EBarliange National Bank. Montreabl-TIe QueSeBanS.

Oapltat (aI tnp ).p.. sil.750
Rer'. Pun& ... 1,M0000

HEAD OFWC1, HAMILTON.BANK OF Ur 9 tot*
joitUAEt,ý Prefsltlent

A. G. R.aATl, Vo-'ellHIAMILTON Mo L!or
________________________Williama

J, T"TXnUUL Ocaaler gere neas M. B. STEVIN, Assistant Oauler
Beamisillt (Jorretovei Jara Ont. Niaïa Nao Soevmn
Berlin Hamilton llst.vel Mrn=eli Bni 4

Btyh .farton St. Lucknow vn on Southaimpton
Brandon, Man. .. aa»t End Hanitou, Man. Palmterston Toronto
Carnian, Man. Cninaby Hilton Plura Hanle . Vanouver, U.C.

Chealey Gorrie Mitchell Port Elgin Wln iiDehhli Hamiota,. Han. Mnurden Man. Port Itovan Wlker, iman
D)undart ledian Hea-1 os ,v Pilot Mounti. Man. WlnnIneg Man.
Dttndalk N W.T. N.W.T. C.rmpondita t-

Britiah-Natlonal PrOvrincial Bank of England, Llmted dn AmsrlCa-Woi.rib
National Banok Hanover National Bank, Ne. York. inertioa Trut CO Boston.
Marine Bank. iiuffalo. Contentai National Bank, Chicao. Detroit Nationalt BanSk,
Detroit. Nationa l Bank of Comnnere, KanaasCity. Ntoa akWcneeS.Lus

THE PEOPLE'S BANK 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
FIMEIOrON . ztE.

Iucspoe.tedm Â et et Priamosit nu~
A. Ir. RAKlI&B.E Prasent Foe"Aeae J, W. BtaDEK. Doasler

London-lnilOn -anof London. New York-Tourth NatlinalBaii& Boston
-Eliot National Ban. MlontreM--UnimoBanSof Lover Canada.

Incorporated by Royal Ca-ter

TmpE NATIONAL BANK B"wiLarle

0F SCOTLAND Edinbui'=:

M W ufbUb . ...... ... . .. 108,0
....w. ........... ............ ........ 4,001>

'TooisA HEO BmuW, Oenm u ange Gupue, IL HA», Secrets y
Luou OMee-81 NhkoIas Lame. L.eIIba tott E.0.

Jà.KE ROBXaRatMi, Manage TuOMxIs Nas AlSiStanuanim-.r
The Agerte? et Coloe"a andi Foreign Bans i undertakci& athelb Acceptantve.

of Cutoie,s résisdig nu the Cbonxilu domicJIgd in Loudon, retireti on torgns whn
wiflbeturnlstt appicatio.

AUI ether, Bankiug b nmn. Couoaut it E land sud Scotiani îa ase *ta,



THE MONETARY TI1VtE~

5%0
SDebentures

lssued from one to five >ears

bearing 5% lerest, payable

half>yearly..........

Ail the iformation fur the

WrIte Tc>-diay.

STANDARD LOAN .COMPAï%NY,U1 Adelaide Street Zaot
TORONTO

Ad CON VENIENT
IHVESTMENT -

OIUR Bonds and Coupons may be collected without
expense at any Branch of The Molsons Bank,

The Ontario Bank or the Standard Bank of Canada.

The remnittance can also be made without expense.

They bear interest at FOUR PER CENT, payable

half-yearly . . . . . .

The CANADA PERMANENT
and WESTERN, CANADA_

M ~ 
M I - -

THIE WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA ~i~ér
'C.RIal ÂnuÊortsed 8i.,OOAOUll

Os.Pil sPal*up... ......... .. 0,o 0
... t............. .. .................. .....so ou

Boa ofDirootors

T E. ObSfl~kns~hI.».Âlanfhomas Paterson, Bsq sle

'as 1.N or nd Sterlinig RK IIt ans sokLL epi~ nt ni
latertetcalIowe&. Collevt ions solloltesi snd prompti mtade.1n

Oo.rmpyondento in New York and i lu anada-qie Meteb54. 13arik of Canaa. L
ton, Eng -The Royal Btak of scotland.

IMhdW25 lcpoae182

THE HfAUFAX BgANKINUV CON-
O~pta Pldp M,OOG Rese"e yiiitd - $5w,00

Ruaiia IJiiAOKt 1'rmidle 0. IOUIBAN"Wkwn
John Mac.N.b W. J. 0. Thomson w.14

EN. WALLACEU - - Os.shier A. A1ýLAN.

H r&D OFFICE, BAX-FAX N-

( aei,keport, Lunenburg, Mideo Ne ('bow
Spinhil TurWindsor. New Bruswlek - ývUs.Jha blrce.NwYr

Fouth aýs>ON B"2ýU»Oollni08noffolk 1-tinil Bak.Letondo. Englstid :Parr'n Banik,

BANK OF YARMOUTHl THE HAMILTON
NOVA BOOTIA C"lrLOAN

a.0.FlgPresident -H

Jolhn Lovitt, Prmo.
H. Cana Aui

L. GroaelI Vie-Pesa
J. L-sie. Lovltt

1 AT

da.

ait Mjolsoti Bank.

NORTGAÇE
CORPORATION.
TORONTO STRE
TOBONTO.

£4âwTwàN TOWNWSHIPB SA#
Authorized Capital.,eo~o C pitl id Up.l 753  RSem Fund

B. à Dfreators
R. W. HRNm.ER Presidant. HoN. M. H. COCItEANE. VicePrC,

1srael Wood J. N. Galet N. W. Thomas 4
C. H . Kathan H . B. Brown, K.C. J. S. Mitcl

H,. ofic-SerbooeQUe. WY. 1?ARWFLL. Ganaral à
Bra8ches-Provnce of Quebec: Montreai. Waterloo, Cowansvlle. R

Coticook~ Richmond. Giranby,. Huntingdon, Bedford, Magog, St. Hlyaçan
town, Windsor Mals.- Province of B. C.: Grand Forks, Phensx..

Agents in Canada-Batik of Montreal and Branches. Agents hi Lond
National Banik of Scotland. Agen ts in Bostn-National Exchange. Ban~
in New York-Nationial Park Banik.

Collections mnade at ail accessible points andi meiitteti.

PEOPLEP.$ HANK 0F MAU
Board of flirleotors.

J..STIEWART. President GEcoo R. IIAaT, VicePre
W. H. eébb, Ilon. G. J.TrapJohn Mrphy. Aldrew

Head Office. RAIFAX. 11.8.
AgenUOs SNorth Ensi Branch-Halitax, Edmunston. N.B., W

WoMdstok. N.B.. Lunenburg. N.S.. Shediac, N.B., Port Hocd, C.B
Qu.,Caso NS. Lavis. P.. aeMegniPQCoaie

Pmihi., C.B., St. Raymnond .Q., Grand Mare. P.Q.
E3ankr-Th Unon Bk. of London, Londoti, G.. ;Th f'i,,k

PRO VIDENT ANO
SOCIETY
N. A. T. WOOD.

C&PItal Subserlb.d. Slý .. . oO 80 180,Mn
CaPt& Paid-up ........ iooiooo oî

Ec90e & .SurPluà »Vuads 356,752 10
DEBENTUES ISUyu» FOR

1, 2 OR a TERIs

interest payable halt.yearly at tha hlghest curreflt rates.
Executors ansi Trustees are authorizasi by law to itiVe5t

in Debent ures off tluis Society.
Head4 OMfee-Kbjng st, HsamitTf

LO O 0r 0N &, cANÂN-IC ,A
Llmîted.

Gaso. R. R. CoCtCSUtUf Preaident.
TusomAs LONGt, Vtce-Preidant.

Suliscribesi Capital................eo,
R ............................ lc

MoNEY 'rO i.mo
on Bo21ds. StokR 14fe Iuszremaa

Y-.inien and IEortgge.

WADSWORTH.1

THiE DI
I SAVINOS & INVI

MàsoNic Tzi

of Ne

GURU



If-iE Mb4ONE-ARY TriNEs

Humoa and Eri
Loan and Savingsi

London. Ontý Company

Capital1 Palu - - -- - -- 1,W,000
aearre Irond - - -- 00-008.C

Mo.ey atnodon tho security of Re.al Ettate on
tavoiable termes.

Debeoureaiaeotin Cuarm»eny or Sterling>
Ex-otor ai Tr atrec are aut.horized by A.vt of Par-

lamtrent to irrere in te I)ebrntures; of lai Con'pany.
Interest &ilowedj on Depislu

J. W. LIITTLRF CI. A. F3OMEVI VILTAE,
Prealtient.Magr

1hu Home Savings and Loan Company
Limitod.

OIfViDEND NVou 45,
Notice ia hereby given flint a D,idcnd at the rate of
Scea perc'nt. rer annum htte thi, diiv been declare-d

otlie Paid-up sapital Stocýk of the Compaiîy for thi<
h.If-year eiiduig ;,,t Decenube, .p and that th, salu

will be payahie ait the officeof the Cop .N,, 7,M
Chijrch -tet oot, nAnd after 2-1 Januar.iy, pros.

The Tranefer Boo-k, -11 lie cosed from ith t,, pst
Dev i-t , at th d-y inclusive.

13y order of the Board.

Toronto, Decembe-r 9th, 190. anaer

TuE

Toronto Mortgage Com'pany
!Offlcc, Nlo. 13 Toronto St.

QAri¶,AL AIUTIIORr7rEI.> .- - *14800
CAPrTAL P.am>ukP............... . 00
3auava FUI, - -ooj - ou (W0
TostAi AasTt................2,5849,340

ANDREW J. 48OMTERvILI leq.
Vle.-Previt,

WM. MORT 1-4 R CLA IlK, K.C., W.S.

Delentivres Iseuedl in eurrniy Or sterling.
8&yl Btik Dep"ot reeelt' and titurent allowed.

Muney Los. ed on Regl Estate on favorable terme.
WALýTEI GIILLMIPIE manager

7he Gatavrlo Leais an*a
Savatgw Oomany

Omhawa, Ontario

CAPTreL SUBSCaRIBu ..n .. $3004000
ÇSPIAL PAIL-UP................30000

CcRUMKlE FUN........................s.000

DIMMTS AND CAN, DKguETum .. .. 3,751

meon" logned at low rates of Interia on the eeurlty o!
SeAi Ustate and i Mnncili D)eb.,tov.

Delmta teceled sud Intreat allowed.
W .oowÂw. Prisident.

W. P. ALLAX. Vico-Pritldetit.
T. Ml. MeMILLAN. Set-Troa.

THSE CANADA LANDEO AND NATIONAL
Inveticmut Company, Limlled

HEAD Gvgwu.E M3 ToRsoa ft., Toowro.

C.WWALSPUBCRIUUD............ $,oo
CAwarAs. PAIn-U?..............,P,0

Aoeu................... 4,1933,794

Joli n . ~Bliiki, : Preis1dent.
Jonfo *n Fs. .. LL.D, VIce-Presdeont

Rom. PSintor Go.-, LL.D., C. N.(4., J. K. aboir, J B
N. SilertboJh zitnari . .Toon

&C.j, Wtaik Turner, C.K. Plon . James Young.
Mae luet on Real Ketate. D)ebenture. Ieeued for 1 year

tel up-arda. Intrrest iAyab)le Slf -erly at current rates.

DECISIONS IN COMMERCIAL L.x-ýW

hod or v alue of a debenîtire, atnd tuei

pi itrtt3 betwven such holder ut er -. ,i

îîrtIiinary e\ceutiUii creditor w vcrc dis-

ctns.td in tIti, case. One Ristul carited

on husîîîcs ini lcrniondsc\ iti ddt

ing iron. On Julie i5îh. , is sst

atîieunting to about £ioo,. and lits; dehts

to a rather less antouîît, lit îorîtîicd lus

l.,îî.îness in a limiîted hotpn.Ia i.tg

prc cured lus w ife and rive oithcr Persciti

to sign flie ntemtirandunî of associatu i.i

,i; tec ertiitcatc oi inconrportiton wa>i

îssttd flic ;Lllle da;1y. The articles, ,

ttb..x date he carriedl on lis buiss a:

flie1 'JOwcr (Sai antiziîg Couîpaîty. Litl
iicd, %vîthîut aîiy reter. ne to fltc tter

sigîîatories, iieihcr coi1lîigiý thei nr

caluxg thcît togetlter. iit ticîe statu-

tcry or utlcrw ise, bcighltl, and tic

iniitte booksn being .pt )iio Calluîîd.

whtu wais one ofRci tl cusýtontrr, ad-

xîudto flhc cimipany s11itîs autouritiîiJ1g

tu i519, oit the sccurîty ,f whai pur-

ported tu bie a dubuntire1 if the compatix
for £500. The dehriîîrî. was.eeete

on April .23rd, igoo, by Restalt aid hi.,

wife, as dîrectors of the cumpany, atiid

li c the coipanyvs .l.The debenînrei

was on a printel (riii tatd purported 1-

charge witl the payllient iii the princi-

pal suai ofi5£30 and îtect tiereun at

flic rate of 25 per cent, ite- aiiitiit, 'tif1

fils property, etc," Tite clalînantii (Ciii-

luîni), it was adunitteil at ilite trial, itaul

no knowledge that the dlienmnre was ý

'.ued without auîhorÎty, arid that lic Iiî

nu' liotice, if any tri egularitives mn lit cîr-

cttnîstanc vs under whih iL %\as ,1iuel.
Meani iile, on Noxember i4th, tht'

ýlainititT. Duck, having u)btained jw'ig-
mvnt aýgainst the company, put îin ani

evt uition, and as the clainianit. Calluui,

claimeil, under bis debenttire, an inter-

jîleaider issue was tried to determine the

iuÎhts ai the parties, The Lord Chi-lf
justice, in determining the question, st

that thiere was no daubt, under the ca-e".

thi the debenture, if valid, undoubtctly
ictda charge on the assets of tlie

conupaniy, and that such a charge pre-

vaiied( against an execution creditor. The

pith oi the present case, therciorv, was

as t whether or flot the invalidity of

the debenture affecteil the question. The
Iearned Chief justice pointeil out that

t present clainiant was a bonta fide
holder for value, atîd that it had been re-

peatedly held nut to be incumbent on

NO IC Mthe persons pretending ts sign as drc
tors have been dtîly appointied, and

Notice l bereby given that the General frhr htn nomlt ntedbn

Annul Metig o th Shaeboder oftheture îtseii will alter the rights possessedu
AusuI Metig o th Shaehoder ofthtby a bona file holder for value thereuf.

ImpmalLoa & nvestment Compn _
jo Caaa forn th panyio ofInctr this case the document on its face pur-

an other general purposes coneced wlth th ported o eaillry suddbnuc

businss of the institution, will b. held at the and thereforc tlie charge of the clammaît

Qofie, 32 and 34 Adelaide Street Est. on against the assets ni the cumpany in

igonay. the 3rd day of ftray pr!arity ta the executian creditor, a
a 1. 30 P. MI upheld.

BONDS,
For Oovernment
Deposit ...

Choîce selections always
on hand. Send for partidulars,

The

Central
Canada

Loari
and
Savings
Company

j Corner King and Victoria Streets. Torouito
MON. GEO. A. COX President,

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE 00.
0f Londonr OaMada0.

Siut-,rld C.pital ,0,w
i'I~pCapital - ,W00.03

RereFund . buI 051
Total Alute-L35tý4

Deenura -t1 f-r 3 or t5 years. Det enturte a
iniere*it , ai, bie oUut(d &L goy agenc7 of moleon Banik

WILLIAM Y. BLIN

50

Debentures
For a limited tume we will issue
debentures bearing' 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

7h. Donon Pwrmanea
Loan Ooamy

1.2 King Street Wout

HON. J. R. STRATTON. Président
F. M. ROLLAND, Ugneral Managier.

Trhe TRUST & W»AN 00O
0F CANADA

Paldi-up Capital . . . ,8,6

niteerve pond . . . 6,1

}tuAI) OFFICE.i 7 Great winchester lit., London, £Eg

Toronto 8treet, TOltONTo
Oltrica IN CAFUIA: St- Jauitt Itet. ýMMOTAL{ Portage Ate., BIiI'o

Money advaneed et loweet current rates on the seeurfty of
borneat f arima andi productive ty property.

R. D.MADNLI

7h. Ganadian Hform.sta
Loan and se~iau

AssenOato

ibid Office, 70 KImgSt. East, TORONTO
Capital ubsmore îlm'Sl,03
Capi Pald.up . -1280

Monytiane onmprved!rehol etloyrats.Libes

ternie of retiaymient.

JOHN HILLOOIL Jnlîit71 itTBîOUK.
reeidet vice Pros.

A. J. PATTISON. 1
T
tlA.e.en
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JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Owr«o promptl eS on te Stock

n f =eout montreai New
aSok bugitt moud 4 for ossit, or en

Muilt -é IIIifi Tasi E ItS

FERGUSSON 8y BLAIII
(Toronto Stock uzchango

Stockai
Bonds,

1,=ucc Invostmoents
23 Toranto M., TOR01410

Stock Brikort u aminFIuilal Agoift.
»s Ming. W.@", TOnOIMOe

Datlffl la Goverientaa Municipal, R&Llway, Car
Trueil and ui»Las"oo'u De.mt... Stocke un Locii-
&à. Ba&, New York, Noctriml and Toronto Ea*aiap.
bougbt mnd sold en commission.

la Wklon-SOMft, Moldrum &GO.
EXIIO(ID1rofters

Staaiard Ob^mbrs; 151 S. Jie

Street, Nour
Mmuuu.w OP MONTU4u. SToca ExciAàgso

Ord.rs for the purchas and %ale of stock, and bondm
listasi en the. MonU.eal. London. New Yorkand Toronto

Stock Exchange$ promptiy exacutcd

As Es b et.dosor-

Engluid.

DUOKUUsubpaît ta cheque-

Ji &!2O KiNS ST. EAST, 5110W liý. ne

TORONTO TiraZ.adt s
Pral finncial bit-

DUY AND SBLL ex
HiOH.O-RADE INVESTMENT SE(.URITIFS

ON COMMISSION
A. B. AM SS ý Meinb.rm Toronto Stock

9. D> FRtASER, Exchoiange.

WVILTON C. EDDIS, F.C..
CMAATEREO ACCOUNTAIT I

0111osn, 23 Toronto Stret TOIRONTO.
Oficen Telphono, .I

Spécial attention paid to Manufactur.,' Accounts
and Audits.

JÂM C. MÂCKTNOSH
B3anker and B3roker.

166 BoluEs et., Haut«., N. a.

Ilmin sik, B* onds and Debenturmo. blnilpi
corporation Sisuilue à sjeiOlIt.

l es oogspootint lnvestmenti (muely Siswemi.

£dwaerd. Hart -Sith
ao. EIiWJARD8. l'O A. A. gÀA-fiuxru.

Ouartered Accountants
?UOr,-%tet Commerce Bii1141u,

P4ONSITARY TI1MEýs

BEET SUGAR.

,ditor, M.%onetary Timnes,-

SiR.-Mly attention lias beent directed
o an editorial in your esteemed paper of
s>ue of January 3rd Iast, under the cap-
ion. "Beet Sugar Making.- While

here is no direct staternit iii that

irticle which could be deemed injurionis
o) the comnpany 1 represent, viz., the
tViartcn Beet, Sugar Mfg. Co., limiit-(d,
~et ant inference mnay be drawvn froin it

wich is tunfair ta us, at Ieast. The Ber-

in proposition is flot the only one con-

;aining the elernents of §tcce.s,; in fact.
1~ arn convinced that when the facts are

knowý,n, Berlin does flot mnonopolîzeý al

the conditions which tend toward suic-
c(.e in beet sugar making.

Your article is quite correct whleni it
çsays that thos)e Who are projecting heut'

ý.ilar enterprises in the province shoulld
lic careful te, informi thecniselves as to
%whethier thicy have the nucleus of suic-

ceaýs in their propositions. This is just
what lias heen done at Wiarton.

Puitting it broadly, the following con-

ciioins are abisoltitely essential to sutccc,.s
iii the beet sugar bus;ines; First. ant
ample suipply of beets assured: second,
a highi percentage of stigar conitenit, and
lligh putrityo i te beets,; third. good trans-
pottnation facilities by railway and water;
fouirth, good water supply easy af acces;;

fifth, a good factory site; sîxth, a good
iupply of suitable limestonte.
0f the first, Berlin no doulit is assured,

and so is Wiartonl. Wiarton now lhas
en-ouigl beets assured lu miake a succes,-
lui campaign for next fai. 0f the
s^condl, it rua y be of initereat to stite that
ti the fluo ai 8uq, Prof essor ShuttIc-
worth anialyzed the Wiarton beets and
bis report showed Wiarton beets to have
the highest flugar content iii the province
for that season, with a very isigh purity.
The reason for Wiartoni's exceptionally
good showing is explainied by the pres;-
ence of Lake Huron and Georgian Bay,
these immense bodies of water equa-,lizinig
the temiperature andi prolonging our sea-
son o-f sunashine andi high temperature
int late fali, thus extending Our ripenl-
ing season weeks longer ttan 11Ii the
mnidianti couinties. To-day Toronto Bay
is frozen solid, lias been for weeks; Col-
poy's bay lias not been frozen over this
winîter. At Guelphi and Palmerston there
is a foot af sniow. At Wiartoni tbere is
haredy enlough for sleigiing as yet. Thle
tenîperature of Wiarton is almost as
high as Hamilton. The presence of uni-
mnlse limiestone deposits in titis region
giv.es a soil wbich produces beets ol
singular purity. Wheu il is remnemberedl
that anl increcase of one per cent. in ïi-
pujrity prevents the crystallizaticm of ont

per cent of the sulgar content, this faci

beccmes one of the highest importance
Whîle we have a laite, warni, qui-

shiny fall, we have also a late, COI(
spring, whifch is, in the sugar business

a large advantage, as te cold weathei
preverits deterioration of th e b eets. Thi11

the working season of our factry cV,

be prolonged for two wceks t(,a a ol

Firat National Bank,.
Farnington, Iowa.

..WII LS.
To the person possessed of prop
inaking a wili is a first duty. WY
makig yoflr will who wlll you nain
your executor or trustee under that v
A trust couipany 18 a sultable trustt

execttor, as havig continuity of e
ence can give continulty of mer
Write for ille t>ooklet about wlls,
for the asking.

THB

Trusts & Guarautc
LIMITED

Capital Subscribed, - -Ste

Ortic AN SFYDEPOSIT VAULTS:

14 KIag Street West, - Torc

VanBur

THE, TORONTO 0ENE
TRUSTS CORPORATII

Offo.e and Bafe
Deposit Vaulte.

s9 M4013 STREETl, TQOR<*

CAPital, . . $1 ,000.00g
Reve Fund - $250,00(

Prissldent:-
JOHN HOSKIN. L.C., LL.D.

Vlon-presIdente :
H DN. 8. C. WOOD. W. H. BEAIT

IW. LANGMSUIR, Miausgng Dlreotor.
AD. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager.

JAMES DAVEY, secretary.

Alothomlzod toa set as UzeeuioE, A.dsetuSe
-rrisaneS, R.e"ve, Comimiu« Of nu

pricos Parents rincelved for sale ouatody.
Bondsansd ailier valusables Guazsutee. a

sured Aaiflst Laul.
Slctrbcflotg Estatee, A.dmlistration

Io tbe Carpontlon, me continuai la the proie
care ci te marine.

dVFor fgrthr oInormatIont ase. the Corpas
M&nual.

ABRICOLTURAL SA'qVINOS & I
COMPANY

LoN(DOY, . - OBSTARIt>t

PaitI-up Capital ......... ....... t 3,
Rýereve Peund ......... .......... tiSB
Assets..............1.........225.

W..Rta d s. Toa McComick, Vi«
T.« deattie. P T. H. TSmalhhaan. MN

Monevz advanced on improved far-a and pr.
.y-an town~ , orris n favorable termes.

De ece ived. Debentures issued in Curs,

C. P. BUTLER, Ma.

Iowa FannMoîtga
1 have, and offer for sale, Pirst MortKages "M

improved Iowa (U.S.A.) l;armt. netting the. inveu
percent. No loas made- bv me excred fiftY pr
the. value of the. land, exclusive of ail ;nmpruv
Soit i. a rich bl.ck loam.

A number of fine farms fcr ,ale.

t Reeretce-Parmir
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Delbentures
Municipal. &overnment and Railway Bonds

bouJ'bt and &OUd
Cati awavs supplv bonds suitabte for deposit

wth Dominion Governnent-I

Stocli . NewnYork. Montreal, and
Toronto Stock purcliased for~Cashi or on margin and

saj'ried at the lowesi rates off intereat.

H. O'HARA i&~ CO.
No 3o ToRoiero SýntaaT

ileebees off tic Firm-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
J.O'ara

.etbet Toronto Stock Exeliange -H. R. O'Hara,
W. J. O'Hara.

J. F. RUTTAIN
REAL »STATE,

INVESTMENTS,
UNSURANCE.

VONT ANTulrs a 111ONT WILIAM
Poet Ooe Addreea-PoaT Aiviuia. Our.

JENKINS & HRARDY
Asslgnees, Accountants,

ESTATE & PIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

1*tute Stret Tomote.
466 Temple Building, ,Nsntreal.

je A. CUMINOS & col
New York Share

»6 and à$ Victoria Street, TOBONTO

U'odmn<I EA I

lIIGiI GRADE

Ker& Co. INVESTMENT'
DANKERS SECIIRITIES

* WaZl SUtrt N.Y. i

Lal or, 4WUR5NT 07151W<s on"< 014 APPLIATION.

'TF-çNS1C A GKNE5AL ]KA1<EIIO BUSI1NESS.

Receve rýýctssbjeetodaftDividenda sud
lebest e d and>~tt rt. Act asFiscal

Agents for and neti te and issue loans off rail.
Wa, atreet riwy1 McomparneII. etc.

Securities bought and sold on commissio
bMeitbers of New York Stock Echange.

-issu£-

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS of CREDIT
avallable tbrougbout the worid.

PHIluDECLpUiq COaISSDmm-.

TIM 8?Od ta MEOMW Eade 1>7 Punroa&

NUIIIAY'S INTEESI TABLES
REVI5D EDITION.

Tbe omutations arm ail made for yen ai 2%, 3, 3i%,
4% .5- ,6%, 7, 73 and 8 per cent on $x.oo to

rZ amrdy to 38. Papr far superier to
Othe lntemat Ta les, -0 these arc the GHIAapaaT As

-if WU.L LAsT LONGaST. MI PIUCU *lê.I

8. W. MURRAY, ysupeourt of otari,3
TORONTO. 

Wh.a wiltM.g *0 RayOtiei plan"e mm-
fltitis j ournal

enger than i points where sprig opens

ni) early. For ibis reason. a factory of
350 tonls' capacity cati bantile approxî-
i,.îcly as niany beets as a 5oo-ton fac-
erv, i a sîlorter run wiib correspond-
ingly ltess ceIIese. letduse the skilled
abor i s paîid by the vear, wheîlîcr they

NÇ.rk or flot.

Bt îng situated on navigable water. as

we are, ail our coal anti coke andi tvo-

thirds of our beets cani be brought in by
mrater. It is estimnateti that steanu coal

il. be laid down in Wiarton at a saving
of a dollar a ton, and coke of $1.50 per

ton, over the cost of at Most inlanti
points.

O>ur limestone cati bc put into the fac-

tory by cable carrier for the cost o!

quai rying, about 25 cents a ton; while

for miost of the factorîes projecteti in

Ot tarlo the cost wiil be enlhanceti to

$1.50 per ton by freight charges, The

esse with which water cani be placed iii
the facîory in great quantity is anothei
valtuabie economic feature ai Wiarton.
It lias been estimateti that Wiarton's

sas ings in cost of coal, coke andi limre-

stone wili amount to about $uoo a day
during operations.

Att to that the bigh percentage of

sacchlarine matter in our bcts, anti con-

sider the fact that a tifference of one

per cent. in sugar content nucans, ai 15
per cent. of saccharine, io5 tons more

>tigar front 70,000 tons of beets, andti hat

700 tons of sugar costs approximately
noilbîng but the liantiing-the cost of

wvorking 14 Per cent., beets being just as

high as 15 per cent. beets-and it wili be
seen tbat the projectors of the Wiarton

enterprise have weli and duiy weighed

their ^situation andi founti it not wanting.
J. P. MCCOiNEîL,

Organizer of the Wiarton Beet Sugar

Mfg. Co., Liniiet.
Wiarton, Jan. 18th, 1902

Mercantile Sumimary.

J.E. McADAM, -of Renfrevw, Ont,
fomnieriy a peddler, and doing a smali
store business for the past five or six
years, is reported as having assigned.

operate ail terminais; to acquire ail exist-
ing canais and rights in streains en route
frot point to point, also for thie right
to operate electric andi steam raiiways
within a radius of fifteen miles off the
canal route.

THE assigniment is noteti of L. j.
Palmer, general merchant, Conway,
P.E.I. A year or two in business he lias

been tisposed to overbuy. and has been
slow pay, and sucd of late. His liabili-

ties are stated at about $4,ooo, prîncîpally
mi Halifax and Charlottetown.
$P3 2,0

TnE Huron and Erie Canal Company
will apply for incorporation with power
to construct a canal not less than
eighteen feet deep front a point in Huron
or Lanibton County, on the east shore
of Lake Huron, to a point on the north-
ern shore of Lake Erie, in Elgin County.
The comlîany wiil aiso, ask for n'ower tn

TO MHE TRADE

GALVANIZINO
0f ail descriptions donc in addition to Our exteaaive

Windmill, Pumip and Water Material fine@.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
AtUantio AV*.. Torouto, Ont-

THONSON, HENDERSON & BELL
DARRISTERS. SOLIIor8a. &0.

-Office-
Tormnto Osuora Trlu Buiding

M Vougo 8t..Trut.Cn

D. E. Thonmson, K.C. GeoreBe
David Henderson John% B oa"

W. N. Tilley.

LINDUEY & WAOSWORTH
Barristers, Sollcltors, Notary. &p

Freebold La Building, Corne.
Atielalde and Victoria Streets.

"ute 77 and 78.

G, S Liuay. ÇrC. W, Rior WAnewoW!

LAIDLAW, 'KAPPELE à BICKNELL,
BarrIsters a.nd Solloitors

Olbce-iniperial Batik BulIdings~ Weilingtec
Street REat. TORONIO Ont

Wni. Laldlaw. K. eCa.
jaines Bickneill Caries iKappele. ý wI -

Gable Addres *Lànx.Aw,' Toronto

918809$ & HARPER,

Offe-,CSm Rlhmod aud Carling SoeOssa.

ZONM ONT.

913.1111011118, K-Z ragp. P. UAfflU.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
BurIi, uttornays, "o

WImII'NG. OAXADA
. tartTpper, L-C. Fratik H. Phippen

Willim .TpperGeorge D. mtnty.
TÇGftrda c. MoTavlsh.

Solîcitora lot: Tbe Banik of iMoatreal, The Baak 01
British North Amerlos. The berchatt Baik Off Canada
National Tru Co., LWd. Tbhe Caaa Lite Assursuom

e Bdlnbu gUt. Assurance Colapeay.
paris ty Co., The Hud$Wt B67

BOWSERl 800FREY & WALLBRIDOE
BARRISTES,

SOGITOrmBS, &.

Bank of IWtWlh Northx Amenasb Buildtug
VANCouVER. &..

W. J. Bowser. K. J. J. Godfrey. D. S. WaltbiddS

JOHNILow thOs'""kEXC'&fl
Ae St. Francois Xavier Street. MONTRR-îJ

Stocki ô Share Brokier.

La OOFFEE &00.
Oralu Coemmiusl

Tiiomj Ùie Board ut Tradte BmUidng
jourt L. Cessez. Toronto, O.t.dn
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Steel

Castins
trous, Boit and Ra* p u>"e

>Shafing, etc.

Propeller Wheuls
*olid orusctional. Deuign for improve-

ment of Water Powers executed.

Watra

Thei WM1, KENNEDY & SONS, Ltd.
OWEN 60%QM1. O1T.

THE DESK OF TUE AGE.
Evey »evic

necesarLto iakca doeJc re.
lal .- aving.eonmcl

iiifound ti thLse w. mnat-facture
Iu natr aret eon.truction, 1*
finish and utility. i durability

and eiiýi heylead all otiter
legka office a

bette, oJie. u aaou
..ad htn d t.'l.tiW

uwture Co. i4mfled,
-R SSTON, Ontnr4 o. Canada.

Offie., fichol, Chmch and 1,odg.
niiiWum

Bending Wire, and Hamnmering

Iron, l3rass and other Metals,

into ail sorts'of artistic shapes

and patterns is our business. It

requires skili and riglit ideas of

harmonious effect to fit up a

bank or business office with sub-

stantial and pleasing couniter

railings or cages. .-, We have

nover failed to give satisfaction.

Write for Catalogue of flogs.

THE GEO. B. MEADOWS
-WIre, Iron and Brass Works,

LiBuIE

117 King Si. Vies', - TORONITO

Mercantile Summiary.

IT is reported that some valuable gold
nuggets have been discovered on the
banks of the river Cypress, near Hol-
land, Marn.

L. H. CORMIER, a general dealer of St.
Mary's, N.B., is reported as offerîng his
creditors 40 cents on the dollar, in two
and four months, secured. He owcs

FOîtTY-SlX thousand dollars' wortli of
Owen Sound debentures have been sold
to a Toronto firm of brokers, at par, wîh
accrued interest.

E. N. SADLER, confectioner, etc., Carie-
ton Place, Ont., lias assigned. H1e was
fornierly driver for a local baker, aîîd
only started to "keep store" a year ago.

A vERY attractive calendar reaches us
front Ayre & Sons, general merchants,
St. John's, Newfoundland. It is embel-
lished with a dozen phiotographed scenes
in that island and on Labrador Coast.

MAJOR J. K. Leslie, representing a
Tor onto syndicate, lias purchased the
charter authorizing the construction of an
electric road from Hanilîton to Ancaster
and Brantford. Application will lie made
tD Parliament tu amend the charter.

THLE plasier trade at Hjllsboro, Noa
Scotia, shows a large and continurs
growth, the exports of last year requir-1
ing i50 vessels of 59,730 tons, as against
z30 vyessels of S0,300 tonsin îgoo, and 115

vessels Of 43,535 tons in 1899.
TiiE Hudson Bay Company's Land

Departinent did a very satisfactory bus-
ness last year. For the fine xnonths end-
ing December 3xst last, the sales
aiuounted in value to $637,800, as against
$277,615 for the sanie period of last year.

TiiE Crystal Block, in Peterboro,
Owned by the Toronto Savings and Loan
Cornpany, and occupied by Miss Rud-
kin's dry goods store and W. G. How-
den's meat market, bas been guitted by
flre. Loss, about $z,ooo; about baif in-
sured.

F. A. DYKEMAN; dry goods dealer, St.
John, N.B., bas called a meeting of hîs
creditors, to be held on 28th înst., in Tor-
onto, where hi. main indebtedness lies.
Tht' liabilities are estimated to reach
about $3ooo. 11e was largely indebted
to the whalesale firin of W. C. Pfttfield
& Co., of St. John, when tbey failed
several years ago, and was then reported
as having compromised bis debt to that
firm, with the help of a Toronto boeuse.

TsE Montreal Street R.ailway Corn-
pany's statement for December was hardly
so favorable as expected. Thse earnings
iticreased $959 but at the sarne time
thse working expenses were greater by
$8,871, le.avlng a net gain cf $M88 Fixed
charges, however, also increased by $16,_
5j3, s0 there was a decreased surplus,
compared, witb last year, of $5,276 Thse
ircrease in fixed charges is owing to tne
fact that thse company has to pay interest
on the Ioan of $x,ioo,ooo, borrowed from
thse Bank of Mfontreal in order to acquire
a controlling interest in the Park and
Tsland Railway.

The St. Lawrenc
Montroal. i6 me besi knowu b
Canada. Some of the. most ee
people in the world c, ui n

parn lis excellent CUISINE,
ra oation and general of

rassofls for its popularity

tatas, froin $a,30 KFBNWY

o $.oo per dai. Proprd

Our ' al
the ol thlm¶.0KCC Pplot@ and reIlable
Buuineu Chaneosted- Wdt n JdmP EVERI 1oflilte ofon

DAY is rerec

Toronto, ontreal, Hailton, London~
citic i Dominion. U.S. arid Euror

%KING IRON WOJ

SMarine Engir

E. R. G. Clarkii
Trustle Uquldatal

ONTAIO BANKt ClU IStERS,
Troronto

Real Estate

an mancdai Brokt
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dressers in the United
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Lodon Washoel Whldng

P isWhit.
ALSO-

Ohemioai andi Ohina Oiay-
FOR SALE BY

Côp liad &
mONTREAL.

101 St James StreLt

Comfpany >
GLASGOW:

4.6 West Rellent St.

The

NoR T iI--RN14 ELE-CTRIC
AND

Manufacturing- CO., Limit.i

MANUFACTURERSO0F AND DEALERS MN

lectrical Apparatus
and

Sup .plies
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Sioclal*,attentofl to

ail classes o!

METAL W OR K
OFFICE, Bell Telephone Buidinig, Notre Dam St

!ACTORY. 3t1 Aqueduc( St.

MONTREAL

C anadian Colored
otton Milis CO.

Cotoaus, Tioking elm
Awntngs. shîrtlngw. wIaumlete,

cnGIu-ba Zephyma Sklrunga
MWouU Go4a, La, oton Makotoa,

Angola&. Taras, "o

WhoIlsl Trade Supplled Ouly.

0. MORRICE, SONS & COIL
AG)IETS

MONTREAL & TORONTO

MISIO UERCHNTS & IRKERS

Whou w$iting Adv.4r.ise
pim mention The. Motary Times

Mercantile Summarv. Machine Toola
THE Ottawa council proposes to water ehv cle t1 N( ToandEg,$

for mxnwit 1- LlivorY.

the streets of the city by means ~jof . o hel Aut Enmý ('1nc 4 :ý6h
sprinkling cars operated by tht eMcti X ~

street railway, as in Toront. 1ne X vi
Cn.ss. DUQIUFTTE, retaïl boots. anti1ýý h x24-iuh x i foot Iron Planer

shves, Montreal, lias assigned, owîng 'n,0lc rlkU.r. bron ihapr

$1,70o. -T. French, of the~ same~ city, in, hlbu 'tr-nr

tailor, and Miss Dockrill, miliner, are (n 5-o idbbU

alsorepotcd nsolcnt.S,,,d lor descriptions and prices.
WE acknowledge reccipt of a hand-

some calendar for 1900 front the Rhiodes-
Curry Company, of Amherst, Nova
Scctia. Also one front the H. D>.
Reosen Company, of Brooklyn, N.Y.

J. A. Roy was a country clerk, and
fired with mercantile ambitions hle got
hi.i father, a comfortahle farmer, to, as-
sist bila to open a grocery business in
Quebec about eighteen months ago. His
failure is just reported.

FRom Halifax, N.S., is reported the
assignment of W. H. Drake, grocer, with
liabilities of about $5,000. The smali stock
of a few hundred dollars is covered by a
bil of sale to his father, and the only
other assets art a few doubtful book ac-
cotants. This is flot his first failure.

THE affairs of Alex. Chisholm, dry
goods merchant, at Mahone Bay, Nova
Scotia, have been reported complicated
for several years past, so that it is nlot
surprising to hear that lie is trying to
compromise liabilities of $13,761 at 50
cents on the dollar. Assets are shown
to the amount Of $7,800.

THE Grand Trunk Railroad, it is 110w

announced, is to be double tracked al
the way from Montreal to Chicago. AI-
ready a considerable portion of the track
je double, and the gaps are to be filled
up as speedily as possible. Between
Durand and Battle Creek, nio legs than
tuielve steel bridges will have to be built.
Most of the work will done east of Port
Huron.

ON the demnand of Frothingham &
Workmnan, Montreal, G. M. Smith, o!
Cornwall, Ont., has assigned. He first
started a laundry business in 1892, which
did nlot prove successful, and a few years
later opened in confectionery, fruits,
etc,, with the assistance of his father,
ultimately developing into a grocery and
hardware business. He has bought with-
out judgment, and has been overstocked
and slow pay for some time past.

1UPoN demand, consent to assign has
been filed by Steel & Brunet, furnîture
dealers, Montreal, whose affairs have
been in widrspread shape for somte uie
past. Mr. James Steel, the head of the
firm, has had a furniture business in
Glasgoyw, Scottand, for some years. for
the jobbîng of Canadian-made furniture,
and bas also been interested in a patent
street car fare box, and other different
vcntures. Last spring they undertook to
finwince La Comnpagniie de Literies et de
Meubles de Sýte. Therese de Blainville,
Limited (a name sufficienit te, tangle up

*any concern), who had become invoîved,
and tlÎs last straw it was that broke the

*camel's back.

il. W. PIETEXE. 141-145 Front St. West, Toronto

Every OGrocer
And Oeneral Merchant

who desires to have the finest
goods for bis customers, will
seS that lie îs neyer wîthout

a ull stock of

GO WAN 'S
Hygienic and Perfection Cocoa

Queen's Dessert, Royal Navy
and Perfection Chocolate.

CAKE ICI'NGs-Chocolate, Pink,
Lemnon Color and White.

Chocolate Cream Bars, Choco-
late Ginger, - Chocolate
Wafers, etc.

Ali Absolutsiy Pure Goods.

The Oowan Ce., TOOT

HNE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO COI
UMITED) MON1TREAL

MaUfature»or e" Ba ut&"

octhé Hiffitst oualtty aai Purt.
Made by the Latest PtOMOeeso and the Neveot And

dst Machuery,, not aurpassed tuywhem.

LUMP SUGAR
Ini So and ton l. boxe.

CROWN" IlRANULAT13D
SpecWa Brand. for confectioncrs and othier

BXTRA OR!ANULATHD
Very Superior Quaiity.

CRHA&M SUOARS
(Not Drted).

YIELLOW SUOARS
0* all Grades and Standardâ

SYRUPS
Oratiâes in Barrdls and Ha* .1 arrel,

SoUS. MAKHIRS
%C"Synpein tins, a be. and8lW., à,h
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THE INVESIMENT
0F TRUST FUNDS

âw«RUST om ac aathorized to act not
onyas TàusTERa, ExECTRroS, Atnsusîs-sTTRATORS, (ut7AiWLtNs. and 'in other fidu-

ciay cpaitis.but also as AGEN4T for any
proorco rortn holding any of these offices.

Thne serices of a TRUST CompAN, will be found
Inist convenient to those wvho have Trust Funds in

th -- poecaun hich it is their duty to invest, but
fr whih tZy are urable to find proper Trustee
lvestients. The financisi correction of a pro-

gressive Trust cQinpany enahies it t. readuly obtain
safe, inicorno-bearing., iegally authorized Trustee

Sjecurities. - _

national Truwst
Companyu LIwitou

No. 22 Ku<u STarRRT EAST, 1TORONTO.

Capital, -$1,000,000-00

Reserve, -270,000.00

j. w. riFLLL, President.
Z. A. LAS'", K.C_. E. R. Wýon. Vice.Presidents

W. T. Wi GR eneral Manager.

Th8llhCanaian Lean & Invelmont
Company, (Llmhoed.)

Notice le hereby given that thie Annual
Gnerai meeting of the Shareholders will b.
held at the. Coinpany's Office. Southi-West
corner of Adelaide and Victoria Streets,
Toronto, on WEDNESDAY, TH1E 5T15
DAY 0F FF14RUARY NEXT, at noon.

Byorder of the. Directors.
ERN EST S. BALL,

Acting manager.

Jiercantille Summiay

THE Northern Lumber Company are
îibstallIng the machinery at their new
niîl at Pin;e River, Man.

Tira total earnings cf the London
Street Raîlway Co. for Iast year
aniojunted to $552,5 X9, of which about
$18,ooo, went to the city.

Tus Vancouver Customs House col-
lections for the past year were the
largest in tl1e history of the city. They
amnounted t(> $î,o78,54i, as compared with
$g4o,o5 for the previcus year.

Ta report of the Montreal building
inepector shows that during the last year
there were erected in that city buildings
aggregating in value $2,568,372, including
five schools, a church, a theatre, a hos-
pital, and eleven factories. The larger
part of the bulding was in Centre ward. ____________

N. J. GREG)IprE, of Montreal, fancy 1

gonds dealer and umbrella manufacturer,
formerly cf St. John's, has consented to

assign. Hie present statement shows lia-
bilities of 13,78oi and it wilI na doubt in- Pp
crepancy between these figures and a FOR PRINTING
statement hie made about a year ago, FOR WRITING
when lie professed to, owe $2,3i5o only.FO BOK

TuaE contract for the, construction ofFO BO S

a large wheel pit and intake canal for FOR CATALOGI

the. Canadian Niagara Power Company, FOR LEDGERS
in the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls
Park, has been awarded te Dawson & o0
Reilly, of St. Catharines, the price beingbe

power catie for three o,ooo horse-power

turbines and dynamos.Ai otaes -

TuE Ontario Association cf Architects

have elected officers as follows: Presi- Toronto Papor Mf
dent, Mr. W. Langton; first vice-presi- iýATcrN
dent, John A. Pearson; second vice-

president, George W. Gouinlock; trea-
surer, W. L. Symons; registrar, Wm. R.

Gregg; eltectitive co>imittee, Lawrence
MunoHamltn;A. H. Gregg, Edrnund W m .Ba-rbDer
Burk, Cýj1 C.Wright, A. R. Denison,

Mf R. CgUAS. CHiAMBERLAIN bas corn-IILBVIIIi
pleted arrangements, in New York, with ER TWN «jca-pialists, te start immediately erecting MluAluls.

imnepulp and piper mille, and de- Book Papoe, W..kly P~

-,veoping water-power to the extent of C.Iored gpsoIaltl

ico,oco horse-power on the Winnlpe-g joHfN

river, sixty-five miles frein the city of

Winnipeg. Thse mille, Mr. Chamberlain
sys, are te bie in operation witbin two AC OU NI SOC
years, and the intention le te transmit We manufacture and keep t'

power te Winnipeg next fait, description cf Account Boi

Wn are glad to hear cf thse success of styles and descriptions.

any important and growing industries Leýdger Journals, Cash anid
2fnvoice Bocks, Docicets, M

cf the Maritime Provinces. The Nova L.etter Copying Booka, Specii

Scotia Steel & Coal Company, which re- Balance Books, Indextes, Menu
Vest Pocket Bookus.

cet tly invlted aubscriptions for $2,50o,000 Spa pat trs mnade û~
gold nsortgage bonds, has sold the whole Th PEN CARBON LETI
issue, and arrangements are now being Letr copteci while v
made for listing thse stock on thse Mont- No Prese--No Water-Any 1

real and Toronto Excisanges. The coin- AISy Paper.

pany now lias under contemplation thse tf
erectien cf a modern bimet fumnace, fullY THEB O N B
etuippcd for thse manufacture cf pigiroli, iii N
probably at sone Point close te Nortls 515 Welngo Stee
Sydney.

(

ON

JES

FOR ACC"*OUNT
BOOKS AND
LE DG ER S

Ail up-to-date bankers and mercbalts
Insist on belng supplied with Oui'
niatchiess paper known as

"91201h OatfurY

It bears our rejistered trade mark-
water-mark on each siieet of the. gen-
uine. If your dealer ia not progressive
enough to'handle this lin., We Will snp-
ply yon. Free sample on application.

The Barber & Elli Co., Lindted
M&atui$g à: W tatoesf.

1 - * a ~ - - O WO

Debenture
unhuipS Debeotrm b.ugk*t "

Goveent nud Rallwsy Bonds. Saenti
Investuiet by Trusteas an& InesncelO C

Wo Depiost wlth the. Govervenet, alwal

R0. A. STIMSON &
24-28 Kinst St. West T

That New Sot
or Booka

You and your accounitant
proud of uiiem if tiiey are

"'BURME LINEN LEDI
par excellence the paper for

lank books. Writing surfai
at the. sanie tinue a good eras

and a most durable paper.

CAMMN PArff cc
Toronto and Mn4>.tr«

R. 13A
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AOCOUNTANT- Cnn for engaemnt ns I Mercantile Summary.
refe.reuees. Address. Box .76 _

Monctary Timers. Toronto.

IN OLD ESTABLISH EI,FINE OPENINO Profitable WoeaeBsns
in Winnipeg. for reliable office man with about twcenty-
fise tihoisand, to take place of partner wsho wîihes to,
retire on accourut of ill-health in family. Apply t0

Mr-MURRICH{. HODGINS & MeML'RRICII.
5ç Melinda Street, Toronto.

W ANVTE&arnship by experienced

Ageatý Address, - Real Estate," care of

Editor. Monetary Times, Toronto.

FOR SALE

Re JONATHAN WILKINSON ESTATE
A Deotre of the Atlas Lmat ompany fSt.

mhms narin, for $.x . and in test since June
1wth D ebenture matue Augut.t X5 th, 1g4 and

a ,eest at 4 per cent. per annuta payable hait.
vsl.For prticulars appy tu

W.L. WICKETT, Executor.
P.O. Box, 877- St. Thomnas, Ont.

Dissolution of Partnorshlp. 1
Th, Firm of BICKEý,lI. & W,ýICKETT. Leather

MiLaufacturers, bas bren dissolvred by mutual consent,

tAie simr partner, Mr. S. R. MWickett, having purchased

thie igterest of his former partner. The business will he

carrie on for thie future under the name of WICKETT

&k CRAIG. Limited. Mr. William Craig cornes f ront

Port Hope. and is well known to the trade tbroughout

Mercantile Sumniary

TT is proposedl to extend a branch of
the Canadian Pacific Railroad to, Raw-
don, by way of St. Esprit and Ste.
Julienne. The intervening country is said
to bce very fertile.

ONE, of Chathama's oldest and best
knc'wn citizens passed away last week in
the persan of Mr. D. R. Van Ailan, the
folaPder of the Chatham Manufacturing
Company, makers of farta wagons, etc.

TEE Greneral Manifold Company, cf
Franlin, Penn., is about ta start a
branch in Montreal, with a local capital
of $2yo,ooa. Mr. Charies Archibald wil
lie general manager, and Col, F. C. Hen-
shaw, president

Tisa, Dominion Coal Company wants to
make Quebec one of its chief distribut-
ing points for coal, and îs asking the
H-arbor Commissioners of that city for a
site to deposit their'cargoes, upon which,
if granted, they will proceed te build a
discbarging plant costing $75,ao.

Tua. aperations, which the Government
of tie North-West Territories bas been
for, some time past carying an at the
village af Stirling, teo btaÎn water, have
been crowned with success. a plentiful
supply of good water havingz been eb-
tamted at a depth Of 450 lfec. The sup-
posed lack of water bas praved deterrent
te the rapid developmuent of the district,
se this resuit is bailed with a good deai
of satisfaction.

TnE Lindsay Collegiate Institute
authorities bave for several Years donc
excrellent wark ia securing men of sense
and lnfluchlce to lecture. This year the
li.t of lecturers and their subjects em-
braces, Hon. Clifford Sifton, M.P., on

'l3otndary Questions Betweeîî the~ United
States and Canada;" R. L. 'Borden, K.C.,

MPon "The Influence of Caniada upon
Iniperial Policy;" Roinp e .emeux,
i h I>., M.P., on "nhe Qtîebec Act of

1774;" Williami Saunders, F-.R S.C., on
"I orestry in Canada." (Ilistrated).
AI] these are practical subjeets. Thej
sYlbus of the lectures co. n, tliese
st:ggestive lines:

"And we ail praise famotîs mnî
Arcients of our coliege;
For tbcy taught us cominon sense.
Tried te teach us cominon setîse,
Tîuth and God's owîî common sense,

Which is more than knowiedge."

A. WTEisER~s fur store and A. Britneii's
bczok store, in Toronto, were damaged
last wcck by fire te the amount of $7,ooo.

.Iisured.

FOLLOWING is a record of patents re-
centiy granted to Canadian inventors inî
Canada and the United States: Canadian
Patents-E. Seyboid and C. E. Mount-
ford , top handies; T. H. Sîceper, rotary
etigines; A. H. Pettitt, fruit grading ma-
cilites; W. Hayward, bag hoiders; E.
W. Shilson, snow-ploughs, G. H. Wil-
liants, fruit boxes or baskets; W . L.
Dick, threshing machines; J. W. D.
Bt;yers, convertible mopls and brushes;;
C. Gentie, window shades; M. J. Quinn,
automatic fiushing apparatus; H. N.
Clark, convertible agricultural imnpie
nients; W. Kyle and G. Pearson, steam
engine, J. Antan, combined curtain
sttetchers and quilting frame; H. H.
Home, gamtes; J. Lumsden, coliars and
tbe like; R. Bustîn, ice skates; G. Lak-
ing. draft equalizers for plougbs; H.
Aylmer, refrigerators. United States
Patents-J. A. Beam, thresbing nmacbines-,
G. B. Dawsweii, washing* machine; B3.
Fletcher, continunus moulding mnachîne:
J. A. Martin, truck; S. McIntyre, device
for hitching or unbitching borses.

THTF generai store firmn ai M. Ornsteîn
& Co., St. Polycarpe, Que., lately in-
scivent, are offering creditors 3o cents
on the dollar.-In December, î89g,
jMorse Vîgneau, of Danvilie, Que.,
formerly clerk in a iromÎnent store tber e,
began business for bimself' on a limited
capital, but bas proved unsuccessfui, and
bas been asked to assign.-A like de-
mand bas been made upon Moses Siegai.*
dealer in dry goods and clothing at
Levis, Que.-T. J. Fradette, of St.
Prime, Que., a bailiff for the district of
Saguenay, who bas aise carried on a
sîrali store for some years, bas assigned
on the demand of a Quebec creditor,-
A bni business record lias been that of
Black & Ross, general dealers, at Tht-
fbrd Mines, Que., who started business
last summner. Tbey then endeavored ta
secure large extended credits in Mont-
real, but their representatians as ta capi-
tal couid nat be verified, and the antece-
dent record of Mr. Black, who had pre-
victnsly donc business in Quebec cîty.
under the name of Schwartz (Germant for
Black), was not sucb as ta inspire much
confidence.

z
The International
Mica Company,

CANANOQUE9 iie

.... HAVE rTE ONLY ... '

h ichw An,îralANNEAIING COMPOUNO C-ildCs rn

A Mica Lubricant whIeh la a grat
011 Saver, and will Cool thie flottant
Bearing la any Machine.

For full part.culars apply ta

The International Mica Co., Llinited
GANANOQUE,

Write:ior pamphlet and rates te R WALDER,
Preston, Ont

BANKEFR8
From tie following list aur irewlers eu

ascertaln the names and addresses a bankers
vill wll undertake ta transact a genetal 5<011cy
and .collection business In their respective
localiles :

Agents. Mauey te tuais.

0 EBORGE F. jEWELL, F.C.A., Puiblie Amcuntasi
an utoýOifie, Bat Dundas Street. Landau,

C;OUNTrIES Grey ma arune eulIIhus md Qu
A geun"a filuael buies toaueated Leadlug loan
occipitales. lawyentand wbalesale anerebants givan ast

I. H. MLLER,ý Hanome

JOHN RUTIERFORD, ow S.» M ONT

Liessa.d uetk.o.. tft Oouty et ai".
Lands valued and sold * Notices sered; Pire, Lita

aud Plate Glas Issurance ; . evral factory aad ill
sites In nedlcaiu ta dispose aL Laus afecat
Boit of eereues

Wholesale Grocery Stock for Sale

Tenders, wiil bie received b thie undersigned, et a rate
on thie doluar, up to i1o'lo noon on the sist eanuary
next, for thec purchase un bloc or in lots, of the tock in
Ttade of THOMAS EARLE, Wholesale Grocer,
Victoria, B.4.

Thte stockg is wli assorted and up-to-date. Full par-
6eulars may bie hait on application to the Assigner.

The highest or any tender sot nessarily accepteit.
Anyose contemplating going intu a similar business in

V«cOi could a cite asuitable building, erected in,
=qosd rerentlyocupied by Thomas Earle

ARTHUR ROBERTSON,
N'o. 6 Bastion Square, Victoria, B.C.,

Assigner Estate of Thomas Earle.
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"Bow Park"t

àMiMEDIA lE
MICCES$

Notin coldbe
Ibetter .. . .. .

Fine Flavor
Good Color
Kight Age
C aref ully
Pacli@d and
1Becoromfly
Labelled

"6Bow Park"l
PIC-KLES
Ilave Iourid great
(avor.

If soi have yau nat found thern

ini steady dernand ?

If you dpw't hancile ti'.Mp

WI4Y NOT ?
Yoiur oposition,~ doubtlcas, is

rnaking - large .profits - frorn

these god S.

Shuttleworth & larrist
- B0W PARK,"'

Branfior, ntario.

Following is a list Of new companies,
lately organized throughout Canada, that

have received Governiment charters, or

have been granted supplemienitary Letters

Patent. The oh; ect of the conipany,

amounit of capital stock, location of prin-

cipal office, and namnes of incorporators

are given, s0 far as possible, and whether

the charter bas been granted by Provin-

cial or Dominrion Governments:

The Arab Steaniship Ce., Limited, Vic-

toria, B.C.; $i8oooo. British Columbiia

charter.

The Royal Brewing Co., Liniited, New

Westminster, B.C.; $25,000. British

Coh:mbia charter.

The Boae Mfg. Co., Limited, Tor-
011to, Ont.; $6o,ooo. To carry on a busi-

ness of lumber merchants, contractors,
etc. G. W. Boake, Win. F. Boake, A.

U .de Pencier, F. K. Ebbitt, and F. C.

Boake. Ontario charter.

The Lake Superior TerminaIs Coi,

Lixnited, Toronto, Ont.; $1,00O,00O. J.

S. Lovell, Win. Bain, E. Wmn. McNtill,

R. Gowans and R. Richardson. Ontario
charter.

O)t.; $5o,ooo. To carry on the business
of tannera and leather merchants, and

take over the business now carried on

by S. R. Wickett, wlxo succeeded ta the

firru of Biekell & Wickett. J. S. L.ovell,

Wm. Bain, and E. Wmn. McNeill.

Ontario charter.

The Pontiac Power Co., Linzited,

Ottawa, Ont.; $îooomo L. Simpson,

C. J. Brooke, C. W. GorreU, T. T.

Simpson and H. A. Biirbidge. Ontario

cliarter.

The Galt Carpet Co., Limited, Gaît,

Onrt. $4oýo=o H. H. Burrows, F. A.

Cull and P. F. Fitch. Ontario éhariei.

The Rideau Curling Club, of Ottawa,

Limited, Ottawa, Ont.; $ro,ooo. E. D.

Stterland, H. C. Manke, J. R. Allan,

Wmn. Mclnnes and A. P. Shçrwood.

Ontario charter.

The John Abell Engixie Machine Co.,

Limited, Toranto, Ont.; $i,ooo,ooo. S.

C. Wood, R. ICilgour, C. Jones, H. P.

Dwighit, W. D). Mthws, W. R. Brock,

A. W. Holmste&, J. Mine, T. A. Rowan,

S. Barker and E. L. Go<>ld. Ontario

charter.

The Robt. EIder Carrnage Works, Lim-

ited, Toronto, Ont.; $2o,ooo. N. EIder,

E. Eider and James Miller. Ontario

charter.
The McQuay Tanniiig Co., Limited,

O'ç,en Sound, Ont.; $So,ooo. George

McQuay, E. Lernon, and Wni. S. Middle-

bro. Ontario charter.

MR. GEO. N. MORA.NG, of Toronto, has

cotrpleted negotiations with the M4ac.

mijilan Company, the weUl-known Londoz

publishing house, whereby i firin as\ isses control of al the latter's publica

tions ini Canada. A considerable nurnbe

of the Macnmillan books wilI irn future b

iprinted and mnade up in tl>is country.

g
di

y

c
d

borrow $12,ooo, in order to

local electric hight by water-pc
extend it

ANOTRER ViCtim of the re
off the British Columbia cOa
D)unismuiir's large collier, "Briý

went down, together with Caçp
and( six of her crew.

ive notice that there will liea

ecrease in freighit rates to D)awo

ear, at which Vancouver merchant
:pressing great satisfaction.

TaxiF Im1perial War Office has gr

ermission ta send a limited qun

Mnadian nierchandise on thie se

hartered to conveY forage, suppies
iSouth Africa. The terms are i

TEHE Canada Western Railway;
*utharity ta buiild a linie front

~rai-cis, northwesterly thro'ugh

'ortage to Keewatin, chiefly to, gz

:es ta, sorne copper deposits r

Iiscovered at the last-ratiied place.

A qNEw steamer, the "RevelstoIçe,

auiiched at NakusP. B.C., last wee%

wvili ply on the Upper Columbia ri-

~o fifty miles north of Revelstoke,~ j
exprcted ta, matenially help ini thi

velopment of a very rich coilntrY.

TiiE Dominion authorities hav

ceded, in part, ta the request o

aut.mobolists froni thse United

and declare their readiness ta extei

such the sanie privileges as are a'

ta sportsmen, who have ta Pay On

fishing rods, etc., 25 Per cent. duty,

is refunded when they recos

border.

A FREa took Place at week i

Reyal Electric West End static

Mrrtreal, .now owned by tIhe Mi

Heat and power Company, and a

siderable part of the machinery wa:

aged by water. Loss, over $50,Mo

ered by insuraTce. T'he Empire
Box Company's works adjoining.

iniured te thse ectent of about $10,0

sured. The shutting-off of power

a temporary shuttix5g down of

factories using eIectncity, includii

Dumninion Cotton Company's Mill

THEn Montreal Heat, Light and

CçmPany bas resolved te borrow,

per cent., $7,5ooo, distributed

lows: Bonds of thse Charnbîy Co

$2,000,000; general PurPOses, $

bonids of thse Gas Comnpany, $
bands of thse Royal Electnic Cc

$525,ooo; ta be borrowed froms 1

tinse, as may be necessary for P

of constrctiton, etc., $3,595,0w. 'J

is to borrow thse amotints requi

4VI per cent. for twenty years, 1

-deeniable in ten years at 505. 7

i sess of the cQ5UpanY aens ta
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TnE general stock of R. P. Dalgleish.,

at Moiunt Forest, is advertised for sale

to-day, and the grocery stock of A. Reid,

Toronto, wiîl be sbld on Monday next.

-A receiver has been put in charge of

the O'Kell-Morris Fruit Prcscr\ing

Company, limited, Victoria, BC.

TnE report of the Nova Scotia Telle-

phone Comnpany shows that its earning'.

last year were $90,000. The number of

rts phones now in use is 2,700, and the

;ileage of lits wires 1,670. Several fim

îîro,%umentS are bemng malle iu contîce,-

t'on with other towns.

WiLiAM TiiORBVRN, Alm'onite, a share-

holder in tie insolvent Victoria Mont-

real Fire Insurance Company, applîed to

the courts for the appointment otf joint

Hyde, accotittant, Montreal, as, liquidator.

This was granteti w ith the' winding-up

order prevously requestied by ;\Iexander

Ramsay, Our readers are alrcady familiar

with the unpleasaitt Condlitionî of the

affairs of thtis company tiuring the past

year.

Tm-a assîigumelts of thei e îild

those of Zervas Brus, efeio,'s

AN order front the couti o iititîrx

iquidation was applicd for by A. .

lIoworth, the secretary of the Canada

3rass & Electrical Company, who mnanu-

facture clectrical supplies liere. Ife lias

a claim for wages andi, wîth the mnager,

idnutjs thiat ihe eunîparny is insolvent. I t

was organizeti in May last with a capital

of $100,ooo, onc-fifth of vlîichn v- a'. paiti up,

the proînoters takiïng pi pstock 'ili

exchangc, for their plant antil other asse(ts.

The company became învolved îinfi

culty;, and itla fl ot long 'since t1iv laid

lord, M. A. l'bornas, took posses.sion of

the stock and premises uandier a landlord's

niortgage, andi 'old the stock to a Peter-

boro' concerfi.. Subsequently flic Mor-

rison I3rass Company obtaincd jutigment,

andi the' Toronto Electrical Company are

now suing. Other creditor'. thrcaten to

proceed against the subscribers for thcir

unpaid calls on stock. Their principal

assets coiisist of unpaid cails on stock,

amouriting to $7,000. with whîch to pay

liabilities in the neighiborhood Of $12,000.

Chief justice Meredith dcclined to grant

the order until the proeedings werc rati-

fieti hy the directors.

aito;S. A. Rankiun, geneural tievser,

Faling Frd.C. Tyo.boots t;t ,, 'MIGRATIC)N FROM A NEW VIEW.

Desrono; rs. , Oliovrl, ht>1 d, <Commîercial Inteligence, iii comment-
Mrs.ý%,cGolric, hoe 'ng favorably upon the Prince of Wale<Ï

Coboturg; Turnbtill & Wright, prititers,'5.atvice to the Old Country, te, senti ont
Guelphi; T. G. MeNaîl, at MacLennan. suitable emigrants t0 the' colonie's, big

storckeeper; X. H. -Ewîng. fiorist, Ber- tip ano$her side of the question, sgeît

lin; Mrs. Rachel Wolfe, furnier, Toronîto; >bY the fact that in Norway there exisîs

Cooper Bro(s., harness, Vernon, B.C.; a party which is tlesirous 10 see emîiri
> ioni checked by a tax. Tlic grounti ol

John NjcMillan, jeweller, Miami, Man., thcîr idea is that the ougmen, iust

Uiroatch & Obee, lîvery Wiînnipeg. when thcy have got a free euhcatiFn, and
are begoming capable of addin)g by their

Tiiz seventit annual report of the Lion- labor to the resourees of thc nation,

doit Electric Company, for the year ended i igrate, andi are lost trt thiri native

Noývembcr 3 oth, shows net profits of r'otîntry. But there is a gooti deal of

$2'6,l55 oni the capital of $344,500. Ont1 diff'erence bctwecn the state of affairs thlat

of Iis ix er entdiviendwaspaï obtaini in Norway andi in the Unitedi

of tis ix er ent diideîl as ait,7 Kilgdom. "H-ere," says one British con-

aint $io,ooo added to reserve, carryîng teiiporary, "we are aîready overcrowded,

iorward $8,122, Sonte $80-000 ncw\ stock andi can afford toi spare a considerable

bas been subscribed at par. Tise dI're- titmber of yoisng men and, young

trwere. re-eleeteti as fol :Mn. W. wmen; but as they are the most valu-
týable part of our population, il should flot

1). Mattl)ews, , president; Mr- H1. P- lbe 'forgotten that their loss imposes a

Iiwight, vice-president; Mr. W. Rý. Brock, consiticrable burden on those that ne-

tise Hion. George A. Cox. Mn. Robert miaini, and our colonial brethrcn shoulti

jaffray, Mr .K. Kerr, K.C.; Mr' ren'.embcr tibis wben tbey feel inclinedti
compare thc prosperity of their popula-

Charles Bi. Hunt, Mr. M. J. Kent, Mr. tion with that of ours. We are sup-

],dmrunti Meýredith, and Mr. Frederic pc rtîîg thc young, the ageti, and the

Nichlis wealy.We arc sending them our vigor-

IT IS w\ithl \"'ery great regret that we. u, ialodi l rm.

wNith man'Iy others, bav-e heard of the STOCKS IN MONTREAL.

deztlu of Frnlest V'ictor Clengue, brother MNRit a.2,10
Of, andi C<-worker %vith, Mr. F. H.MORELJa.2, 1O

Clergue, thie originator of so many Soci

Chicago, fi beart trouble, at the earlY I *

age of 41- lie was manager of the .. r
Algorna Central & Hudson Bay Railway,___ I
and the Mlanitou1in Islandi North Shore Nf.ntral ..... ") 2t8.

comeparues, but for the past year or 5o MOlntao ...... ........ 1 1 208.::

had chiiefly devoteti bis cnergy to mani- Trir-ol.............. ......... ............. .....J. .nir .... ' -1 * " l ..... ........

aging thse mines of the Lake Superior- lecants....14 111(

power ComnpanY, and the Algona Coln- ý1i. _....1...........
Hocheaga ...... ... 1.. ........ .

snercial Company, withi heati-quarters at........e ... .............

Micbipicoten, The mcmony of the du- M. Tlerah:: 175 174î 159.75 1714.
RI& ý &. .. 112 il? 4 2 110j .

,eased gentleman wil1 be a preciotis 1; eet Ry ... 2 264 10 2d ui

one tu many in Canada andi elsewbiere. Ht. L &,Pwe 93 9 V. ..

a loyal andi conscientious CP.I Bod Ai tj 1134 1748 114J 114.

worker, an intelligent and de4ýghtiul BeiiTeek Con.. 17" >6. 16 1 ..

cmpptiiof. Mont. 4. Stock ..................

Itointz. IISiIIz.

Why Use

Hoiniz Traps?
BEOAUSE

lisý thenilo,î i r.p which lia-

prosvn it s effiiencs ti, nder .ins anti tvsrrstontii"
lion Thto' ae huintirc's t pr>of.

sEGA USE
,rht't, ttn di .l îm'. anti

tint!r AU tîtw nc.'smh ii .anti

promnpt.

DEOAUSE

wh hh t, il,' pn tilre

Jît ,itame tur'is .on inos 1m Mfg Cos

îi,. T ORiONil T O. esltat o l

îhiishgt'st H .th.înitoi 5 tv.

THE SALES OF THE

Underwood
T ypewriter
Exceed

those of any other
Machine offere d for
... sait in Toronto...

There is a reason for tbis in
the fact that although it is a
standard priced typewriter il
doles more kinds of work,
better, and with Iess labor
than an y other machine on
the market. Visible writing
is one of its estrong points, su
is ils billing device and, well
-il: is a mighty superior pro-

duction of mechanical genlus.

Cro.eman Bros.
Typewriter Co.,

'15 Âd..laldO Street mut.
TO».NTO.

SO13 DEALERS
FOR CANADA.
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"Knowledge 1: Pover."
Euyb au Stwu Drym Goyod a
TB. a Podu Cle' D y odi a
of Dry Goods. J .0 .S Js e

THUC EONETA2EY TIERS.
PlIce 0 . ue Streeti
$350 Troto V Ont.

The Dominion Brewery Go
LIMITE!)

DREMWERSg AND MUALT«S TIWR
TORONTO0

XANUArouEEE 
or TH&7.

White*~
L&bel Aie

Aisl for jt and.c- ea ur Brnd'a0 every rt
.12incd by the bet nalyste.ad thoy haw"

doclared them Pure andi Freo fm any Ietrous Inretenta.

wwî AMU.ÀLXWMW. ROSS, Mwanage

WDOER$' -£iREDTA, UTIEI

long Glenuine wlthout L. ~~ this Exact 1

The Sylvester
Gas & Oas oliný
Engines.

Ar- boyond doubt the Moast comploe and enomical onu
nthmaket. .Thny arL omatai cftlunder c

trol, eas ly 'na ged ý et i mmediat.ly, th-oup~
rehiable, andi whor inm itont power is rcquired they-

They are huilt in eizes fromnt xto an h p ,upright

horizontal, for casu, yachts. boats4 ln, far or
& ary purpoewhorel«t power i rqu 1 Tlust.os

usne you Want tapttheegine, tiw tpo ryuoq
andi WC w il ne you prices.

SYLVESTER BROS. MF-G. CO.
Senti zor Catalogua IL!NSAY. ONT.

UM In Enginc Govcrnors
TEPlOKERINO

0~ lMWLewis EaoIIy
I Stcamn Savng

ln Close Regtmlation
i Great Range of Speed
in Sensitiveness
in Quickness of Action
in Durability

WILL REOULATE THE SPEED OF
SANY ENGINE. c,12

Watsîou~ WM hau
""Zý Bano rdP
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THE SITUATION.

There are Canadian Protectionists Who, flot satisfied

with the repeated assurance of the government that the

British Preference wili flot be repeaied, and the tariff will

remain as it is for somte lime, have resoived to pursue an

aggressive poiicy and insîst on an increase of protection

for their own benefit. The other day they waited on the

goverrimeflt with some dlaims formulated by the Manufac-

turers' Association, at Montreal, last November. They

got a promise that their suggestions wouid be considered,

and are now waiting for the resuit. Have they considered

whether tbis aggressive course is quite a safe policy for

thoru 10 pursue ? It mnay be weli to remember thât the

present government came into office as anti.Protectionist,

the. advocate of a revenue tarif; and it mnay weil be ques.

tioned whether ils members can b. said to have received

from the. electors a mandate to enact a high protectionirt

tariff. There are still in the party that sustains the gov.

ernment a large number who are not willing to go beyond

the. Jimits of the present tariff, in the 'way of protection.

At present things are quiescent, but these people cannot
safely be forced to go much farther in a position they have

hitherto reluctantly traveiled. There are two sides to the

questions raised by the deputation, and both have to be

taken into account by the governinent.

It is now obvious that the prohibitionists of Ontario

are Dot ail of one mind about the desirability of having

a safe niajority to enforce prohibition, as a prerequisite
of its enactiment. The extrernists have at last spoken,

and they reject ail prudential mneasures in the formi of an

absolute mnajority of ail the, voters, or, of two-thirds or

tbree-flfths, or, indeed, any other prudential proportion,

to secure the enforcement of prohibition. They want only

the. bill, without any of these guarantees of its enforce

mient. It is certain that of themseives they are flot a ma-

jority of the electors or o! such of them as ordinarily vote;

anid their authority is much less than that of the pru-

dent section who, on this point, have the support of.many
Who are flot prohibitionists at ail.

Thr Yukon Council wants to reformn itself and to get

an extension o! ils powers. In a mnemorial which the

council has forwarded to the Ottawa Governinent, the

right for Yukon o! representation in the Senate is asked.

The îrference is that Yukon gold is rnaking somne people

ambitions. The addition of five elected mnembers of the

counicil is asked, which seems like a sign of the develop-

ment of the council înt a Legisiative Assemnbly. The

counicil wants 10 control the liquor trafflc and the direction

of the control is indicated by a demnand o! the right to

estahlish breweries. They wa'nt to have set apart a school

fund and a road fund. They ask generally the right t0 pass

ordinances to regulate the local matters in the Yukon, sub-

ject to a veto at Ottawa. There is not so much in these

demands that should frighten sober people, as may 10 somne

appear at first blush. 0f course we have always 10 bear in

mmnd that a mining population is often difficult 10 controi.

There is great safety in the proffered veto.

At tie opening o! the British Parliament the King's

speech expressed the hope that the sugar conference at

Brussels wouid consent to the abolition of bounties on

sugar. Il seems to be fully understood that, if this be flot

done, Great Britain wili impose countervailîng dut ies.

There are people who taik wildly about such a policy, if

adopted, being the entering wedge to protection. There

is no question of protection in such countervailing duty.

What is the international bounty on sugar, in fact ? It

is a bribe intended for use and effect in other countries.

Like ail bribes ils receipt is demoralizing ; il makes the

bribed callous to the national effect on the sugar industry

of their own country, and causes themn to smiîle, a little

shamefacedly, at their own good fortune as the recîpients

of cheap foreign sugar. It is an old maxîm that il is wise

to distrust foreigners wio approach us with gifts in their

hands. A bribe is a bribe, 'by whomsoever offered or

taken ; and ils effects are the more disastrous when it is

eageriy shared by a whole community. A refusai longer

10 receive the bribe would be the restoration of national

probity in practice and o! justice:. nothîig less, nothing

more.

Mr. Charlton has publiciy advocated retaliation in

kind. against the United States, by the adoption in Canada

of their tarifi. The reply of the governmellt cannaio b. doubt.

ftil. In B3rantford, recently, a manufacturer advocated mul-

tiformretaliation by retorting on every countryits owf tariff.

Such a system would be ýentirely unworkable, and would

introduce no end of discriminations, Sir Wàlfrid, s0

fat as his opinions have been recently expressed, regards

the. existing Canadian tariff as sufficient for the present,

and We need look for no increase next session. The peo-

pie asking more protection are tiose who have a personal

interest in getîng il. Some of the agriculturai impiement

makers complain that too many American machines corne

mbt the country. When they do corne they have bo pay

a duty of i5 per cent., which is either borne by the im-

porter or the exporter in the form of a discount equai ta

the duty, or the payment may be divided between thetn.

If the exporter pays, il is important to enquire how it

cornes that he is able bo beat our industries tÔ that extent.

The secret wouid be worth iearning. If il b. done at a

loss, then this is tariff war, under pacific forms, and we

may reasonably use extraordinary means t0 defend indus-

tries which are subjected to unfair onslaughts. But we

must have reliable information lrom disintereSted persons.

If $5oo,ooo more foreign agricuiturai machinery came into

the country last year than the year before, the purchasers

musf have had some reason which satisfied themu for their
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preference; what was it ? It behooves us to find out the

truth of the matter. At the same timne there are com plaints,

from Canadian makers o! this machinery, as if they were

nat doing well ? The Americans put an a higher duty, but
what has that ta do with their invading aur market ? It

mnay have nothing or it may have mucb ta do with it;

part of the enormous profits which the Americaras make

out of the home market may ho uised ta break down the

Canadian industry. The Gorman manufacturers, the ather
day, refused, in the legisiature, a restriction which would

have campelled themn ta charge ini foreign markets the

prices wbich they get in the hom-e market.

BRITISH COLUMBIA AND THE DOMINION.

In view ai an approaching appeal ta the clectorate,
Premier Dutnsrnuir o! British Columbia has issued a mani-

festa, in which bis palicy is laid down. The reason he
gives for this utterance is that a Ildetermined effort bias
been made ta defeat the governmient." lie might almast
say, as Sir Allani McNab once did, that his politics are
railways. Ihe prablern is ta securo the railway facilities
a! which that extensive province is in need. The railway
policy which Mr. Dunsmuir developed last session was
inconiplete iii itself, and withaut the co-aperation of the
Dominion Governmient was as useless as one blade of a

pair o! shears. The Britisbi Columnbia legisiature %offered
railwayv aids ou condition that the Domninion should supple-
ment themi by twice the amounit. The Dominion govern-
ment did not respond, and the whole project came ta
naught.

In this emorgency has Mr. Dunsmiuir found a new
andi( independent policy, one that can be oporated without

the aid -of another goverriment, which bias hitherto been
witbheld ? Nat at al. Mr. Dunsmnuir mierely returns ta

the charge, soliciting as before Dominion aid and co-apera-
tion. Is there any mare lîkelhood that thiq co-aperation
will b. secuired now than before ? The arguments in favor

o! it are but a repetîtion o! those previously used ; the

grourid a! the dlaim--for it is put in the form of an equit-

able claim--is the samne as was previously advanced. IlIn
thirty years," says MIr. Duinsmuir, the province has Ilpaid

totho Dominion $ 15,000,000 more than it bias got back," in

subsîdies and otberwise. This is a very wide statement,

based presurniably uipan the duties paid on goods entered

for duty in British Columbia. This is only part of thec

truth, and ta rush ta the conclusion that these duties were

ultimiately paid by British Columbia is the very facile step

wthich Premies Dunsmiuir laves ta take, but of the truth

af which he offers as guarantee no proof. Is it credible

that goods paying that amount af duties were consurned

ini British Columbia ? Is the basis of the claim not sheer

delusion ? The Dominion might with as gaod reason

charge British Columbia wîth somne two' hundred millions

as the cost of the Pacific railway, since the building of

that road was a condition an wbich British Columbia

entorod the union. But nobody thinks o! doing this, since

the road was a political nocessity ta bind the variaus parts

af tbe Dominion together. We are not propared ta say

that Mr. Duinsmnuir's claim should flot be investigated.

What we want are the facts ; instead of which the British
Columbia premier givesuisfaldies. In any case, the customrs

revenue belangs ta the Dominion, and in the United States

no subsidies are paid by the federal ta local governrnents.
Besides the building of public works for wbich trie pro-

vince did nat pay counts for something.
But beyond bis demand on the Dominion gavernment

for railway aid and co-operation Mr. Dunsmnir prefers

sundry others. IlMy policy," he says Iland that of1 i
goverfiment bas been and is flot only ta urge on

Dominion government to relieve us from Oriental ir
giration, but toi take up the burden of railway and s

building and fishery development ; or to hand us b
such a share of aur contributions as will enable the pe

of the province ta do it for themselves." Through
whole manifesto runs the refrain that the Dominioi
equitably indcbted in a large amount ta the province ;

assumrption of which flot a tittie of proof is given. Tc

absolutely relieved from Oriental immigration is a w
demand, 'which takes no account of the interests o~f

Dominion as a whole. That immigration is regulated a

restricted, and there is a wide.spread opinion through

Dominion that that should suffice without absolute p.

hibition. Ship building is a business whicb, in other p2

of Caniada bas generally been left to take care of its
The developmnent of the fisheries desires attention ; bu

we are ta credit Mr. Dunsmuîr, the people af the east
not know how to do it.

The rest of the questions dwelt upan by the prerr

of British Columbia are local and their solution rg

between the governiment and the opposition. The govE

ment machine out there is not run on party lines, whj

ought perhaps ta be an advantage;, but there are paliti
partizans wha wish ta change all this. These pec

advocate what they cali IlFedieral lines in local pahîtit

which if it means anything must mean an alliance betw

the local and the Dominion governments. It is possi
that some of tbemn may sec in this device Dominion aic
British Columbia railway extension. For such extenE

there is undoubted need, but that a political alliancq
effect that purpose would be a salutary thinig no one
ventured ta undertake ta show; and no ane bas had
courage ta assume the task.

MR. ROSS'BUDGET SPEECH.

In his budget speech Premier Ross of Ontý
reviewed the finances of the province for a gent
tion, and in doing so touches on somte con
verted questions. He is gencrous enough
give the conservatives, at Ottawa, credit for having 1
the foundations of a broad policy, which the Liberals h

accepted. He notices complaints which have been nu
that ini takin- control of the liquor license revenue
governiment had robbed the municipalities. This
answers by saying that Ilsince 1876 the license tax I
yielded $ii,ooo,ooo, of which the municipalities got
166,848 and the governiment $5,440,132 ; and that
municipalities with the power ta increase the fees ta a c
siderable extent, have not done so. Thoughlihe did
agree with the contention that the proceeds of woods.
forests should be capitalized and loaned at interest,
said that what the government had done was ta put

money into public -works, the construction of which

properly chargeable to capital account ; so that on the c
tention which he cambated, the government ni

cbanged one form of capital into another. This wauld
a complote defence, if the public warks would last as loni

the capital in the forest fèrm ; bath are subjoct in gre;

or less degrees, ta decay or destruction by fire. Mr. 1
gave a striking illustration of the difference between g

and net revenue. Since Confederation the governin

has received from Crown Lands $7,309,3ý4, but t]

were charges against it, in which we do not find suri

included, as thoy should be-wbich roduced tbenet r

nue ta $,,203,320,45. And be might have shown i
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even this îs a good deal better than the old government of

Canada fared. In 1849, Mr. Hamilton Merritt, then a

responsible Minister, showed that the cost of administrat-

ing the public lands bad far exceeded the revenue. And,

in its eauly days, the United States government had had a

simnilar experience. 0f course the time will corne when

our forest wealth will practically disappear, and then new

sources of revenue will have to be found. Its timber in

North America gets scarcer, it becomes more valuable ; s0

that ini Sandfield McDonald's time the bonus ou a given

area o! standing timber was only one-fifth of what it now

la. The appreciation may be expected to go on. The

government is keeping to promise to build the Temniscani-

ing railway, and the Premier expects great resuits front the

developrnent of New or North Ontario.

THE WOOLLEN INDUSTRY.

Cables to hand this week referring to the resuits of

the. London wool sales which took place on Tuesday iast,

state that merinos showed an increase of 5 per cent. in

value, and crossbreds one o! 5 to ici per cent. If main-

taincd, this advance, at least the latter one, wîll result in

firmner prices in this country, although, of course, it wili

require timne to effect any material change in the position .

Very littie movement bas taken place since the export o!

the. few fair-sized parcels of domestie wool to the United

States a month or two back, and somne 300,000 or 400,000

pou nds o! last clip stiil remain in dealers' warehouses or flrst

hands. At the same time, with a carload going there and

two or three more there, thse aggregate quantity of Canadian

wool shipped away has probably been larger than most

people would believe. There would not be very much diffi-

culty ini exporting a considerable quantity now ; but the

Iowness of the price offered is a hindrance. Indeed, but

littie or no profit has been made in shipments so far, whilst

on the other baud, considerable losses have been incurred.

We are glad to note tijat there is already a brighter feelingz
pr.vailing.

A review of conditions whîch existed in the woolen

trade o! Great Britain during the year just past shouid

prove o! interest, it having been, s0 to speak, a period o!

convalescence or graduai recovery from the shock produced

by the heavy fait in prices of î9oo, together with the

serious failures on the continent. Lt will also help to

explalu the present position of the trade ini Canada, which

i. a producer soiely of the coarser grades of wool.

During a large part of that year wool and its manufactured

products had hecomie practically unsalable, or salable only
in very liniited quaniiitities, and the supplies in the Central
London niarket had. t(> prevent utter collapse, to bc cautiously

doled out to the trade, importers becoming the holders of
stockcs, instead of dealers and manufacturers. Consuription

~ha ecomne contracted to, such an extent that the holding back
ofsupplies on a large scale produced absolutely no effeet,

mnd it almiost looked as if wool were no longer wanted or had
been 4isplaced by othier inaterials. AIl this bas in the past
year been gradually brought back to normal conditions, say
Schwartze & Co., London, in their annual report What was
held back in igoo bas ;welled, ajnd swelled largely, the sup-

ple n 1qoiý but thougir of Colonial wooi alone close upon

6aooeo bales more were offered to the trade than the year

befre, it lias, notwithstanding the strained conditions of credit,
ailben absorbed without difllculty, showing that the contrac-

tio of requireirents ini î9oo was abnormal, and tenu-

parand thiat the power of consumnption of the

article hall remlainedl unimpaired. The heavy industrial
loge were met by financial reorganizatîOns and

te feeling of confidence, shaken to its foundaticin
lnig, as insensibly and gradually returncd i the course of

the past year and becomne fairly re-establishied i the minds of

the trade. Comipared with the two turbulent preceding years,

the past twelvemnonth presenits as far as Australian nierino wool

is concerned. an appearance of perfect calta. There are price

fluctuations, upwards and downwards, but thcy are smnall and

the average level of values rernaîns much the sanie. The con-

dition of the trade, too, seems to remain the saine, Tt may

be described as neyer vcry good in the way of buoyancy or

high profitableness, but as always good in the sense that manu-

facturers were well empioyed and had no difficulty in obtain-
ing contracts. The picture which the market for crossbred
presents is a totally different one. Here--excepting the corn-

paratively small group of fine qualities-tlie weakness is intense,
and the fl in values seems interminable. It amounts for the

coarser descriptions to 30 to 35 Per cent., and reduces theni

and kindred River Plate and domestie wools tri in altogether
unprecedenteoly low level.

Lt is worth nuting that the production of wool at the

chief prt>ducing points bas receded about 6 per cent., but
that cross-breds, which in 1895 stood at 31,7 per cent. of

the whole, now reacli to 49.3 per cent., and moreover they

include now a much larger proportion of coarse wools. It

is natural that a fall in price should have taken place, but

it is pieasing to be able to note that there are signs of a

rally. Messrs. Schwartze conclulde their report with the

following cheering words : IlConsidering the financial

strain under which the woolen industry bas labored, and

considering also that the export business bas renîned
stagnant and that' the Aierican demand for wool and

goods, which used to give so great an impetus to trade,

bas continued absent, the result of the year cannot be

called unsatxsfactory. The industrial profits may indeed

be only moderate and the heavy losses of 5900 but very

împerfectly repaired, but the general feeling in the trade

is much more reassured and the market is brought back to

sound and normal conditions.'

DIVIDENDS, PRESENT OR FUTURE?

At this season of the Nyear, nianv corporations,

nianufacturing industries and geiseral, business concernis

are in the habit of declaring dividends out of the pro-

fits of the past year's work. it is a very pleasant thing

for sharebolders to be able to reflect that such year's

wc rk has resuited in the ability to pay a dividend of say

10 or even more per cent. it is a very pleasant thing,

too, for the'directors to deciare such a dividerid. They

are human, and they want to please not orîly themrselves,

bu'tI the rank aîd file of the people who have placed

înoney under their management. In a tacit manner,

sometimes, indeed, in a mianner by no means tacit, these

jrank and file are ini a constant position of bringing

pressure to, bear upon the directors to deciare ail the
dividend that the profits of the business will stand. No

doubt they act on the theory that it is best to get ail

they can while they ean; in other words, they advise

one another to, "eat, drink, and be merry, for to-morro>w

ye die."
Now, this position is a very understandable one;

iL is human nature; and shareholders in a prosperouS

Company, or, for that matter, in one that is not so pros-

perous, are a micracosmn in themselves. But is it wise,

this constanty applied pressure to, receive in band al

the profits the business will by any means bear? M"tY

weIl known managers of banks, loan conipanies, and

other financial institutions exercise a very wise dîscre-

tion in this matter, and bring their influence to bear in

declarîig a dividend considerably smaller than the gross

profits of their business would appear to warrant But
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they are in this way rnakîng allowance for the unfore-
seen, and, to that extent, largely strengthening their
busnesses.

We would reinind directors, shareholders, part-
ners and others ini varions concerus, of the wisdom of
preparirxg during fine weather for the rainy days, so,
sure to corne. If your business has made enougli
rnoney to allow of the payment of a dividend of perhaps
io per cent., be content with 6 or 7 per cent., which
after ail is a very good return for money in these days.
The other 3 or 4 per cent. may be very satisfactorily
used in adding to your reserve, or in allowing an in-
creased amount for depreciation of stock or plant. Or
yuu niay very profitably use it in swelling the fund
which you hold in readiness for enlarging the scope of
yo)ur operations or for engaging in a more aggressive
comnpetition. The time may corne when those oper-
ations will be less profitable than they proved to, be last
year. Content yourself wîth a moderate dîvidend
now, when times are prosperous ; and by doing so
increase your chance of having a big one later on
when you may need it ever so much more than you do
now.

1'ut, above a", neyer be tempted to pay dividends,
out of capital-a course of action which is flot abso-
lutely unknown tu-day; noir out of money which by
riglits should go to creditors, who have had confidence
enougli in you to supply you the raw material without
which you would have beeni in a veritable quandary.
This warning, too, is one not wholly unnecessary.
Before all thixigs, even before generos;ity to share-
holders, directors should bce absolutely honest in their
dealïngs with the funds which have been put in their
charge to adîninister.

AN AGGRIEVED FORESTER.

Another of the convivial ceremonîals of the Independ-
cnt Order of Foresters took place on Tuesday e vening last,
namnely the installation of officers in the Toronto courts of
the Order. On that occasion the Supremie Chief Ranger
devoted mnucli attention to this journal, which he said lad
been since the eariy eighties 44abusing the 1. 0. F., and
more particularly me." If he had said criticizing, instead
of abusing, the statement would have heen accurate.
And we do not purpose apologizing for wbat we have so
often said in this conniection. But thc ingenious Doctor
declares that the MONETARY Ti m s accused him of having
Itried to palm off upon lis audience the statement that

Sir Thomas Pyle, late Lord Mlayor of Dublin, was an
actuary." týIn 'the Globe's report of the Doctor's words
the naine is spelitd Pyle ; in the World's, Pile). In order
that out readers znay sec whether we were justified in using
the language we did, we quote fromn the report in the
Toronto Mail and Empire of 4 th of January of Oronhya-
tekha's words at the gathering of the Foresters on 'the 3rd.
Hle referred to the words of an actuariel critic sorte years
ago. who had sait!

-The Doctor cannot show a single actuary who would
dare to certify wo the ,otiidilest> of the Independlent Order of
Foresters."

Commenting on these words the Supreme Chief
Ranger said-we quote verbatim from the Mali's report:

"My reply, as near as 1 can recail the words, was, 'Wlen
the time cornes, the actuary will be on band.' lime had yeni-
fied this. At the recent meeting ofý the Order held in the OId
Country, three of the Ieading actuianies had testified to the

soundness of the Order. Sir Thomas Pile had endor
Order. Mr. Rea, for many years in the empioy of sone
leading insurance companies of Great Britain, but now
for the Foresters, stated openly and publicly that lie h;
jected the I-O.F. to the most exhaustive tests, and ho
unable to find a single weakness or spot in the armor
Order. I don't want anything stronger tlian that. 1-
that after careful research lie lias been unable to, find -ý
flaw ini the armor of tlie Order. Mr. William Schooi
great actuary, whose naine stands pre-eminent flot
England but througliout the world, says the LO.F.
strongest and soundest insurance institution in the
They had reached a stage wlien there was no longer
taunt against the Order that they can't produce actuzz
prominence to testify to the soundness of its position.

If these three narres did not indicate the tbreE
aries hie stated, there is no meaning in language. Bi
that lie witlidraws the naine of Sir Thomas Py;e, a
as an actuary, the list is reduced to two. He no
quotes Mr.William Schooling, it is to be observed, i
the man upon whon he pins bis faith and lavish
adjectives le Mn. Rea. A letter in our columns t
from a mendiant in Melbourne, Australia, shows thà
quietude is felt over there, as well as here, as
methods and financial status of the Orden. For the
mation of that correspondent and for other enquirers
tic Governiment supervision to which this fraternal
is subWet, we may say that a letter was addressed 1
journal to the Superintendent of Insurance for C
asking under wlat statute or order-in.council the I.
was brought under the supervision of the (2
authorities. The reply of tiat officiai under date 0
January 2oth, i902, is asq follows;
Editar MONETARY TimEs.

SIR,-CaPter~ 5, of tlie Statutes of 1896, assented
Apnil, 189, autliorized tie issue of a license to the I.
esters, and made the Order subject to the provision
Domir ion Act as fan as applicable. I have the honor
Sir, your obedient servant, W. FITZGERALD,

Supenintendent of Insui

DRESS AND PRINTF-D GOODS.

Canadian made printed goods are pbecoming mo
more popular, as their quality iproves aind it becomies
in what a lange variety of forn and design tliey can be of-
One new style whici bids fair to become somnething of a
ite is mneerized pongee, which partakes in its nature
tain features of silk and of musiilu. Tt is; made tip ini a~
of colons, andi is tn bc had at a low price. The hieavier
of domestic printed goods are in strong iemnand,
especially in the fanming districts. Indeed, ini somit
sufficient supplies haive been diflicuit to obtain. In spitl
even, of this heavy deniand, one peculiar feature is a cut
prices by saine of the casteri rnills which would apl
have been founided on a somewhat suicidaI idea of ovg
competition. Pnices in one or two special lines are ic
per cent. iower than was tlie case last yean, and while
be admitted that this may have lielpesi to keep ouit
goods from acnoss the fine, yet it seems liardly warnaii
true business principles. Tt is believed, however, th
funther changes will be in the direction of enlanced
There have been some increases made in the price of
which, if nlot great in theinselves, serve to show the
and pnobably future tendency of the cotton market.

Spring dress goods promise to seli very well
Judging fnom the reports of traveliens on tlie road. R
stili show sense in being couservative as to probable
requinemnents at tlie heginnling of tie season, and are ci
reserving further sorting orders for later on, when the
have better gauged the public taste. Nevertheless, sotu
liberai orders have already corne forward. Among t
asked for it is hard to panticularize. Nearly ail kinds
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ta be in request. As during last year, black promises to be
quite a favorite~, and there is apparcntly a feeling in tavor ot

green. Cashmeres and light weight fabrics will be worn

largely, while serges will be just as popular as ever, especiaily
te medium qualities, showing that ladies stili like tbis mater-

ial for a stand-by.
The spring millinery openings n Toronto arc iooked for

te 6irst week in Marcb, and a higbly successful season is

looked forward to witb confidence. This opinion rests not

only upon the tacts that last autumn opcnings were the best

attended on record, and that business for the next fest miolu,

is likely to be in just as prosperous condition as it was then.

but in the idea expressed in *"quarters that know" thiat somie

qsîite radical changes are likely ini styles. This mesins thati

inany women who. if the lack of change in their Feagca were

not very evident, would continue to wear the bats of last q(,i
son, wili be unable or unwilling to do so, but wili buy new

ones instead. Made up bats are likely te be mor e ..îrongly in

evidence than ever. Fancy crowns and sncb liglit tabrics as

chiffon will likely be another feature. Re.ady-to-wcnr bats wîll

also be bougbt. but probably nlot witb a vicw to taising tbe

place of more expensive articles, but to use in ramvy weather

and wiIl be bought in addition to tbc latter.

THE FORESTERS ABROAI).

Edit.r 'MONETARY TiMES.

SIL.-A friend sends me your valuable paper. Iu a recejît

number you had a paragraph sbowing that the returns sent

to te Government of Canada Uy the Independent Order of

Foresters did flot agree with its pubiishcd figures. Tis seemaý

te indicate falsification of ils returns or grave Uiundering in.

its accounts. Statements derogatory to the standing ofth

Order have been published here by responsible papers, assert-

ing limat il is spending more money in management than the

charter granted by the Canadian Parliament permits it to do.

The Order has been introduced here, and sente of us bave

gomme into il largely through the staternents tisat it reports t0

the Canadian Government, which also investigates ils affairs.

Our confidence in ils stability bas been shaken by these news-

paper critiCi$Sm, which are flot answered, and by tbe lack of

business methods pursued here, the character and conduct of

somne of its agents, whos by their habits and acts have brught

disgrace upon the Order, and cspccially by the lavisb, flot te

,ay reckless way, that somnebody's money bas been squandered.

W. have had a visit front Hon. Dr. Montagne, P.C., and
îrohyîekawbo 1 ani sorry to say bave sbown the way

in profuse spending of money on entertainments and dinners

and testimaonials 10 thenselves.. We, sir, bave no redress, we

have no means ut getting at the tacts. The first officers in

the Courts and lr{gh Courts of the concern, are nomninated
b>y U)ronhiyatekha and bis agents, and as a resuit they are

iargely in the bands of men wbo are in his pay. and high pay

i arn told. They wiil send to the Supreme Court of the Order

who they please, and you can easily understand wbat sort of

representativeS they will be. Ail we can do is t0 gel out of

thse thirtg, and ]ose our premiums. Many are doing this,

faster than they corne in. Some of us wbo have seen your

paragrapis would like to know wbether thme affairs ut i

Order are examirted by the Govere ment of Canada, and your

opinion regarding the future of it as a lite assurance scbeme

lsefore doitmg sot toO. W. C. L.

M4elbournte, Victoria, î2th December, ipoi.

NEW ZF.ALTAND AND THE NE.W TARIFF.

Mr. Th. de Scbryver, of Auckland, N.Z., sends te The

Mionetary Tunes a review on the prescrit position of New

Zealand in conneclion witb the last fiscal mnove in Australia.

He expresses the hope that we will find it worth wbiie te give

il a risace ini our Australian column. We do so with pleasure.

Tixere are tnany in our cities who will remember the visit of

Mr. de Sclryver to Canada a year or two ago.

Dealing wjthi the position ai New Zealand, with regard

to he Australian Federal tarif!, the customns tarif! o! the

Commonwealth of Anistralia, which was awaited with some

anxîety in Ncw Ze.iland, has made its appearance, and has

bor ne ont the anticipations of those who predicted a tarif!

xshich would affect îlîîs colony vcry îniaterially. Alniost al

the products oi Nets Zealand are taxed to sueh an extent that

it practically rneais p)roliibitîin. This is a very serious mat-

ter te the producer, as \ustralia, and New South Wales, in

uaiicular, were anîuîîgst flic best customers ofthiis colony.

Dirng the fir,,î consternlation rctaliatory mieasures were

demanded, but latcr on it was wiscly dcîded to submit to the

< irevitable, andI to wait înrther developmnents, ini the anticipa-

tion that the tarïff would be largely modified when under dis-

cussion ii flic I'tderal I'arliament. This anticipation lias

already Ucen partïally proved to bc rigbî. The duty on New

Zçaland Wts a pie Of 3s. Per îoo bas been dropped, and other

fines no doubt xvill tolluw, or will bc materially reduced.

Meanwill, the tiade between New Zcaland and Australia

bas corne to a standstill. Steamers whicb regularly carried a

1large cargo of produce to the sister colonies, leave these

shores practically cuîpty. Ituwever, it must Uc taken into

consideration that previous tu the issue of the Federal tarif!,

iencrînons shlîpînents had been ordered, and belore the large

stocks hbeld by Australian tirîns have been worked off, no one

will bc able to judge t0 what cxtent flic tariff reaily affects

the New Zealand trade.
In the nicantime, tlie Governnîent bas îlot been idle. Mr.

(oa muat of some experielîce, bas been sent out to Sousth

<Atrica with a large collection Of saniples of New Zealand pro-

dueis, in order te open up new markets. Hie is at tbis moment

in D>urban, wlîere, according to Natal papers, lie is doing welI,

and fIis experimtent inay ultiniately lead te make up tor the

loss of trade wjtb Australia.
Thelî Goverrincnt ý,ccms tu lbc prepared tu further this

moxemdcmnt in every way. It is proposed to subsidize a direct

steamer litre with South Atrica tu the cxtent of £25,ooo or

1$125,000, a laudable purpose, as invariably the mecans of regular

and eheap transport creates trade, and Canada cannot de

ibetier than follow the example ut pincky New Zealandan

look out for a more efficient and independent line of coni-

inUulation eaSt and west with Australasia. Up to now, the

Uilied States are doing tbe business here, tbanks to their bel-

ter shipping facilities. Tu. DE St IiXYVEt.

Auckland, New Zcalaud, .301h Novembirr, 1901.

TORONTO BOARD 0F TRADE.

A pleasing feature of the nomination meeting of the

Toronto Board of Trade, held on Tuesday last, was the

presentation tc, Mr. E. A. WiUls, the retiring secretary, ot

which a brief account will be fonind elsewhere in these pages.

The chair was occupied Uy Mr. A. E. Ames, president; and

Mr. Paul Jarvis, the new secretary, was prescrit. The nomin-

ating of the chief officers resulted in the following heing clected

by acclamation: President, A. E. Ames; first vice-pre.-ident

J. F. Ellis; second vice-.president, J. D. Allan; treasurer, E.
R. Wood. An important resolution was moved by Mr. C. B.

Watts, as follows: Whercas, the British Government finds it

requisite to levy îtdditional taxes te nicc the tieavy expendi-

ture entailed by the Boer war and the large additions to her

navy necessary to protect her interests in ail parts of the

world; and wbereas, it is reported that amongst other taxes

ont is to be placed on wheat; and wbereas, Canada and other

colonies are prepared to assist in the defence of the empire

with mnen and money; and whereas, Canada lias already, by

means of her preferentiai tarif., grantcd a heavy reduclion of

duties on the products o! Great Britain and other parts of the

empire; and wberens, as a result of the sai preferentiai tarif!,

Gerrnany bas imposed practicaliy proimibitory rinties on Onr

grain and other products, ibus ciosing a very vaittable market

to our farmers; and whercas, France grants what i$ practically
a bonus on foeur exported, wben made front native wheat, 5Y

granting the miller a full rebate of duty paid on foreign wheat

imported; therefore, bc it resolved, that in the opinion of the
Toronto Board of Trade any tax placed on wheat or foeur

should nlot bc levied on the products of the empire, or if the
Iniperial necessities demand its universal application the pro-
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ducts of tht colonies should receive a preferential treatment,
,similar to that niow extendeti by Canada to Great Britain. We
believe tht adoption of this policy would resuit in a large
portion of tht emnigration from Great Britain uow goiug
to foreigu countries being diverteti to the British
Colonies and the~ streugthening of the British Empire beyond
the stas, with the result that ere long the production of wheat
aud cther food suplplies- would bie 50 greatly increased as to
rentier G"rea-t l3rit;kin indepeudent of foreign countries in this
respect.

Thr anniuil mveuting of tht grain section of tht board was
li1 cn tht saine dlay, andi officers as follows were electeti:

Chairmilan, C. B. Watts; vice-chairinan, J. C. McKeggie;
commnittee, John Carrick, Ceplias Good, C. W. B3and, John
Meladyv and Robert H4ay; secretary, Paul Jarvis.

A MERITED TESTIMONIAL.

Tt i, not suirprising that bis shareholders shoulti have
desired to presenit a testimonial to Mr. John L. Blaikie, the
worthy president of tht, Canada Lauded and National Invest-
nlient comnpauy. The wonder is rather that they hati not dont
if before, sinre it isý comnmon knowledge that they bave long

hti. proild o)i imi. ontd only as a financial Nestor, but a most
estimable gentlemian. Hlowever, they did, at the annual >meet-
ing of the cnmpany la-st Wedriesdaiy, present Mr. Blaikie with
his portrait, life tize, in ail. Tht artist. Mr. Forster, lias
rrndered well thte calmi p)ose and the attractive beuignant face
of Mr. Blaikie, andti i ýigreeale to) kniow thait tht portrait
is to bang in the comnpany's offices on Toronto street, where
many of the recipient's friends wilI be glati to view it.

Well carnied were the encoiumtlls proniounceti upon Mr.
Blaikiîe on this iuteresting occasion. "Character, wortby
character, is among thtc things that remain," saiti a great puib-
licist uponi ont occasion. John Lang Blaikie has liveti for
lnearly half a cenitury iu Canada, and his character for sensqe,
integrity aud diligence la known to every financial man. No
ont in Toronto to-day looks leqes like an octogenamian than lie,
and yet lie confeses to becing monre thaln 7( yea1rs Of age. i ls
beart ie youing. however, his brain is alert, anb is sympath1ies
withl ail that is gooti andi kinti are no less alive than they were
wbien lie was younger. Hlon. James Young, of Gaît, who was
A tlc rllc(tinlg, p)ald al meriiteti trihute to tht services the presi-
dent had rendereti to hlm company andi to Canada duriug the
long period, since x871, thaqt he hati occupieti the chair andi
suipervisedti th company's affaire.

A sort of deligbtfull incongruity presenteti itself to tht
mind in listening to Dr. Hoskin, flic vice-president of tht
cotnpauiy, wbeni lie made thtc presenitation, talking about "thls

day thirty-onc years ago." Ont coulti not help wondering at
what aze thtc learneti doctor bad begun professional lufe, since
with such vigorouis fatcilityý he compareti that day with Oie
present. Suirrouunded as lie was at the gatheriug with people
of sixty, sevenity, eightï' ycars of age it seemeti as if he said.
oi (very successive lustrumii, "'Quoruma pars fui." His refer-
entes. anti those of Mr. G. M. Rat, to tht carlier tisys of tht
Canada Laudeti Credit Company, were of ese iltertet,
Thie niovel daring of Mr, Blaikie, anti of his Etiînburgh agent.

Mr. Beatson, ineoffering thirty years ago to a Scottish clientele
six per cent. dehenturcs of au Ontario miortgage boan com-

pany, illustrattd vividly the day of small tbliugs witb Canadian
borrowers in Britain. Tht standing of this company to -day,

bath at homne and abroad, is tht best testimonY 1o thte prudent

fore siglit o[ its presitient and his co-workers.

MR. WILLS' RETIREMENT.

Tht testimonial of tht Board of Trade o! Toronto to its

retiring 'secreta'ry, Mr. Edigar A. Wills, was o! a nature tO

reflect credit on that body, recognizing anti expressing as it

diti the valut of tbat geutleman's services durlng a perioti of

close uponi twenty years. Tht terms of thtc illuiiiniatet ad-

drcss presenteti ta him bear ttstimony to tht esteem ftît for

Mr. Wills by tht present offictrs. And tht short atidresses
matie by various miembers of tht board on tht occasion cou-
veyed in differing termes tht same sentiments; those o! respect,

admiration and personal regard. Nor was there wani
substantial recognition of his, services, in the shape of a

for a sum worthy of the donors. And to crown ail, nçt
motion was given, which is reasonably sure to carry, tf
be made a 111e member of this important body. The reý

Mr. Wils, while warm i.n its termns was judicious
restraint. He is justifiably proud, any man miglit be,q

influence lielhas commanded and the friends he ha& made

holding so responsible a position. Mr. Wills gocs te, W

ville to assume the management of a new corupanly ý
is the hope as welI as the belief of bis friends that hie m
comfortable and prosperous in his new home.

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN AND SAVINGS
COMPANY.

The profits of the company were last year $î2g,632
year they are $133,988, tht largest in its history. Th
position of these large earnings was to, pay six per cent

dend; to add $soooo to reserve fund, making it $500,pc
write off $7,983 from the company's real estate, and tc>

$x,oe5 forward. The assets are inecased by the year's
ness to the extent of $i87,99o.

We referred last year to the steady growth of this

pany's business; it is shown in a marked way by the
attached to the report. Tht company is no longet
W'hcse main business is lending on real estate. It lias
money loaned on stocks and debntures than on land.
it owns in bonds and stocks more than both these kin

as5ets put together, and is in a position to make, an
made, rapid turnover of these, usually no doubt a pro
onte. There are shrewd men on its board, and it is cl
hanidled.

THE SACO PAULO POWER COMPANY.

Canadlian capitalists are carrying on public works ir
ois, parts of the western world, notably in thc United
and in Cuba. Tht Sao Paulo Tramway, Light and
Cf npany of Brazil is aniother illustration of what is
donie abroad by oni- countrymen of enterprising diapo
It was dis;covecred about 1898 that in this South Atm
City of 20o,000 pCeople, ther'e was a s 'treet railway the 1
power of whîich was mules. A sbrewd Canadian disc4
a lake in tise miouintains at close distance, and perceive
wvater pressure fromn it could be uised to ma ke electric
to run this tramway and to liglit the city. A compa
$65,ooo,ooo capital was formed tb.erefore in i&»g, and a c
sion obtained. -\ork was proceeded with on a hyi
plant of 6,ooo horse-power and by Septemnber, i901, I
installed. There is io,ooo horse-power more to be ol:
Mheuever needed. The city tramway, run by electricity
May, 1900, has thirty-three mnotor cars, which eamn $4
car per day, anid the mule line is still continued for a
ha-,ing forty-four cars, earning $17 each per day. Thf
are equal to 5 cents per passenger, and thse lne lias th(
to carry freiglit, The comnpany rents its power to cust
beiides. It lias a suburban steamn railway twelve mile5
-sud hias muade contracts to suppIy 15,000 incandescent a
arc lights. The further figures given iu the company's
for five mouths' actual results aud ont month tati
shiow remarkable taruings, andi there seenis no doubt t)
proprietors have got "a good thing." The objectiol
miiglit lie against such au enterprise, uiamely, tbat

rcniote, and that South American Republican goveri
are unstable, ouglit not fairly perbaps to, apply to Birazil,
has betu continuotlsly quiet for many years, with the
tion of file change from the Emperorship of Dom Pe
the Republican foriu of govemnimeut. The company,
however, at some tinie have to stand Up squarely agail

Iexa~ctions of the Goverument, which le pne too hou

jfrieutis of ours have lately discovereti.

-The Selkirk, Man., Board of Trade lias elected t

lcwing officers: President, Capt. Win. Robinson; vict

dent, F. E. Stevens; secret-ary, F. A. Geimmel.
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TORONTO HARBOR.

The Harbor Master o! Toronto, Mr. Colin Postlethwaite.

lias presente'! his annual report to, the coolmissioners. Froin

it we learn that '!uring the year igoi thc numher of vessel,

arriving in the port was 3,490, an increase of 21 ovcr tlie

previous year. The tonnage of propellers eutcring the harbor

was 198,270, against 127,382 in 1900;, of steamers, 9--6,477, c.001

pareil with 909,932, an'! of vessels 78,840, as aga1ins~t 72,470 i

the previous year. Thse receipts of aIl kinds, inclnding cash in

band, were $21 ,982, wbile the expenduture was $15,863; leaviug

a balance of $6,iig. The quantity of coal imnpurted into Tor-

onto during thse year was: Anthracite, 421.488 tons; bitumn-

ous, 364580, a total of 786,069 tons compared with 761,610o

tons in 1900. O! this thse following quantities~ came in by

vessel: Anthracite, 155,009 tons; bituminous, 28,822; altngether

an ir.crease of 19,025 tons over the previous ycar. due ini part

probably to the strike at the mines in 1900. Before the Open-

ing of navigation, a reduction was made in tolîs amuuinting to

nearly 43 per cent. off the previous schedule, whercas the

falling-off in revenue only amounte'! te 36.58 per cent. There

was a material falling off in thse receipts o! fruit, the number

of packages importe'! by water being only 402,448 last ycar, as

compare'! with 519,,540 in 1900. On thse whole tIse report

speaku of a satisfactory state of things existing in the Toronto

shippinig trade.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY PROGRESS.

Should ail thec lectric railroad companies which are now

applying for charters front tIse Ontario Legislature carry ont

thse construction o! aIl the lines proposed, no lcss than 1,046

mile will be ad'!ed to the total electric mileage of thse pro-

vince. In ail, twelve companies arc applying, representing dis-

tricts extending from Windsor to Cornwall. ndcc'!, when

aIl thse lisses are built, there will be a continuns systcn' bc-

tween those two points with one or two, trifling exceptions.

Ansong thse more important o! thse new projeets arc thse On-

tario Ele1tctrie Company, Cornwall to Toronto an'! Ottawa t0

Brockville, with a mileage O! 321 miles; London Railway Cn.,

London tu Glencoe, an'! to Ingersoîl, Brantford to Hamilton

and to Tbamesford, etc., 114 miles; Petrolea Rapi'! Transit

Co., Sarnîa tu Courtwright, Corunna te Petrolea, Petrolea to

Dresdcen. etc., 68 miles; Goderich radial uînes, Goderich to

Dnannofl an'! te Clisîton, Walton te Seaforth, BlytIs t

Wingham, Parkhill to Bayfleld an'! London, Kîncardîne t0

Dunlop and! to Watkerton an'! to Tiverton, Wiartou 10 South-

amipton an'! to Owen Sound!, etc,, 270o miles; an'! thse Toronto

an'! Hamniltoni Blectric Railway, 40 miles.

INSURANCE MATTERS.

-We learn, with interest that Mr. Robert MacDougail

Paterson, of Montreal, bas been appointe'! te a scat on thse

Canadian board of the British Empire Mutual Life Company,

an'! has aiso been electe'! one o! tIse conspany's trustees in

Canada.

The former #gency '!lrector fin Montreal, of the New York

Iife Comspany, Mr. R. Hope Atkinson, has been promote'!

te tbhe position of manager of the Union Square brancb of that

eompany'q business in New York. Bis successor in Mont-

meal is Mr, G. F. johnston, who-bas ha'! years o! experiënce

uw1th other comipatiies in life irn'erwriting, for example, witb

the Canada Life an'! the Sun Life in Canada; thse Metro-

p<olita* i tfe in the United! States. He is an energetic an'!

conmpetent mani.

-A despatcis from London says that a contract bas been

sgne by Mr. James McNaughton, vice-president of thse Great

NotenRailway; R. B. Stoker, manager o! the Manchester

Lies imite'!, and Furnes Lewis, represente'! by Sir

ChrèioherFurness, for a permianent lisse of steainships

betweP Quebec -an'! Manchester. 'Thcy ar e 0be of over

S$%c0 tons' burden, an'! to ply fortn'ightly.

FOR DRY GOODS DEALERS.

A cable fromi Nottingham states that Lampson's lace fac-

tory, the largest in Great Britain, lias been destroycd by fire,
x' iii a lo;s of £1oo,ooo,

Messrs. Manchester. Robertson & AIlison, the big St.

John dry gonds concern, have bouglit the Flood building, in

that city, and wili, after eîilarging it very considerably, carry

on extended operations there.

The Montreal Wholesale Dry Goods Association held a

meeting this wcck, at viiclîM George B. Fraser, of Messrs.

S. Greenshields, Son & Co., was chosen as the associatilon'a

representative for clection to the council of the Montreal

fioard of i rad-'.

Early this month took place the ubual ozstricl fcather sale

in London. The quantity oflered was smnallcr than usual,

ow)Ning to theicnxoderatŽ dentand from Gerînany. France and the

home trade. Amnerica, howcver, bought largely. Prîces were

quite firm and! showed somne slight advances on the last sales.

Best hines of white sold firmly, white useful seconds and

thirds were i0 per cent. dearer, especially long feathers.

Femina solcl about the samne as white. Byocks unchanged.

Spadones sold very well and advanced about 15 per cent.; good

lots even more. Bons sold firmly and gond lots werc rather

dearer. Black cheaper; long dcclined in per cont: also

medium; but good short was steady.

Mr. Joseýpli lorsfall, manager of the Montreal Woolcn

Milliz Company, lias returne'! from a visît to some of the large

wotilen milis i Yorkshire. According to him. it is a great

1nîstake to imagine that the bottoma is falling out of the

woolen industry in Great Britain, On the contrary, the indus-

try is iii a înost flourishing condition to-day; it is holding its

mi aganwt the world. In the Canadian trade 1 amn sorry to

say that nu sueh prosperity exists. He considers that the

precerential clause of the present tariff bcars very bard on the

Canadian woolen manufacturer. It enables the Yorkshire

mîanufactur-er to duinîp Irs wares mbt Canada whcnever àt

ph ases him, It bears pretty heavily now, but when a luit

cornes in the woolen manufacturing trade of Englan'!, the

Yorkshîre milîs will dump thcir surplus manufactures into

Can.ada ini s,îcl a volumIe as to lic dîsastrous ini tbe extreme.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The highest price ever pai'! for a Hereford! bull, and! ainiost

the highest for a bull of any breed, was realize'! at Chicago

last week at the Union stock yards sale, when "Perfection,"
92,891, was sol'! for $g,ooo.

The annual meeting of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange was

bel'! on the 8th inst., an'! the following officers were elected:

Charles A. Young, president; G. V. Hastings, vice-president;

and C. N. Bell, re-elected secretary.

The salmon ova which thse Dominion Gov'ernment sent

to New Zealan'!, at thse request of the latter Government, duly

arrive'!, but a large quantity was lost in shipment. Howevcr,

j i is believe'! that somne 200,00 eggs will be found to bc in

gond living condition.
The Toronto Retail Grocers' Association have clect ed

uffleers as follows, for the enrrent year: President, W.* J.
ISykes; vice-president, D. Bell-, treasurer, J. T. Seholes; sec-

rirtary, Edward Hawes; executive committce, J. Nolan, F. W.

Johnston, R. Robertson, and R. B. Snow.

We learn with regret of thse death of M r. Andrew S.

Ewiug, of the firm o! Messrs. J. H. & A. S. Ewi, Mont-

re.al. Be was born in Ircland in 1838, came to Canada in

i84, an'! in i86o went into partnership With bis brother, S.

H. Ewing, in the Montreal Coffec an'! Spice Steam Mill%', of

which afterwar'!s he became sole proprietor.

An Order-in-Council has been passe'! by thse Dominion

Gov eroment provîing that raw leaf tobacco îflay be entere'!
at ay cstos warehousing' port in Canada. Heretofore, theI ntry o! raw leaf tobacco has beeni pertnitted only at a lifmlted

number of ports, but, as nearly al] the ports an'! outpérts in

Canada are warehousing ports, tIse chanige will greatlyý facili-

tâte business.
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The annual meeting of the Montreal Butter and Cheesej
essociation was held on Monday last, and the following list
of officers elected for the ensuing year: President, P. W.
>!cLagan; vice-president, James Dairymple treasurer, George
llodge; executive committee, John McKergow, H. A. Hodg-
son, R. M. Ballantyne, D. H. Loynachan. Mr. P. W.
VrLagan was chosen as the association's candidate for elec-
tion on the coundil of the Board of Trade.

The death is announced of Mr. Archibald Thanîpson, the
well-known cattie exporter of Toronto. He was borni n Ire-
land in 1842, came to Toronto in 1858, and became interested
ini the cattie trade at an early age. He shipped large qulanti-
tics of live stock to the Unrited States market, and in 1877
began exportîng to Great Britain, while during the last five
years hie bas shipped considerable quantities to the lattçr
country froni the Argentine IZepublic.

A report froni London, on the tea trade, alter remarking
that the year 1900 proved a record one, so far as deliveries
were concerned, gocs on to say: We start the new year with
a dcrreasc in our stocks in consequence of the imports from
Ceylon and China falling short of îçoo by 8,ooo,ooo lbs., and
2,7(ý3,2oo lbs., respectively, and later on this will be increased

whLfi thec shorIter export fromt India for this season will becoine
app)arenit, ail o!f which points to the very strong position our
market is gradually wvorking into, even should there bie no
excitemntii over the duty question. Thse large increase in
the deliveries for home consumption bas flot been kept up,
but the. foreigni export lias been miost satisfactory, and shows
the larFge nres of 7,362,000 lbs. over 190n, whichi is made
up) as follows: Indian, 4,150,0o0 lbs.;, Ceylon, 4,225,000 lbs.; but
Chinia a deerease of 1,012,800 lbs. The deliveries of Indian
tea for 1001 are 12,900,000 lbs., and Ceylon, 2,454,800 lbs. in
excss of last year, but those of China tea show a falling off
Of 7,373,000 Ilis. The total visible supply is eight million
poiunds less than it was a year ago, viz.. Ceylon, 3,900,000 lbs.;
Indian, 4,300,00 Ibs.; white China is 2oo,oo0 Iba. more than
last year.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

The following were arnong the eniquiries relating to
Canadian trade received at the Canadian Governnxent office in
London, during the week ending toth January, 1902: A Lon-
don importer bas asked to bce referred to Canadian makers of
turnt-d wood boxe s and other similar wood goods, also
spindles, broom handies, etc. To parties who could fill large
orders promptly, considerable business xnight resut. Enquiry
is miade for Canadian exportera of furniture in knock-down
condition, chair seats, backs and legs; also broom handles,
brush heads, sashes, flooring, boxes, etc. A well-known finm
ini the provision trade in London desire to participate in the
Canadian bacon trade, and would be prepared to act as agents
for a large exporter, or would finance a factory, co-operative
or otherwise. A Canadian enquiry lias been received for
lames of manufacturers in England o! jami-making machinery,
jars, covera, etc. A correspondent in Ontario asks to be re-
ferred to imiporters of hardwood blocks of varions kinds,
mnaple, beech, bircli, Oak, etc.

Enquiries received b>' the Canadian section of the Imi-
perial Instituite, London, up to îoth Januarr, 1902: A comn-
pany nianufscturîig puns and pumnping niachinery is, prepared
to aj point a reliable Canadîan finm as its resident agent. A
manufactuning companty in a position to take considerable
supplies of veneer imperviotns to mnoisture would like to hear
front Canadian hovnses, which can furnish the material. A
west o! England firm seeks responsible Canadian agent to takre
op %~aie of stationery, niovelties, gums, glues. glas', etc.

-1-ere is the sort of item we take pleasure in reproducilg;
-Count E. Delliard, a Swedish architect in New York, has
written to the Crown Lands Departxnent asking for particulars
as to the lands availabît for settlement in Ontario. He is
acting on behaîf of a considerable number of Swedish and
Norwegian people in New York state, who are nlot satisfied
with conditions there and wish to conte ta Canada in a body.

-- The governors o! the Imperial Institute, London
resolved ta turn over the property to thxe British:
mainl>' for the reason that most o! the objects the pro:
had in view are now aimed at b>' the Board of Trag
other Government departmnents in the United Kingdon

-A new company has been formed, under the st,
the New York and European Steamship Company,
promises to cnt down the time required for a trans-a
vc.yage b>' 24 to 36 hours. fi expeets to achieve tii
worthy resuit b>' securing a continunus speed of 3o krxc
hour by the use of turbine engines? instead of those r,
use on liners.

-The United States Steel Trust for the first nine r
of its existence made net earnings O! $84,779,29&. Out
it las paid the interest on its bonds for a year, it lias
per cent, on its preferred and 4 per cent on its common
and still has a surplus o! more than $iooooooo. It is
rails at the present time in Great Britain at $22.5o a ton
payîng !reight to the extent of $5.11 per ton, so that 1
States steel rails are really being sold there at $17 per tc
the United States price being $28 per ton. When one
pares these prices with those charged ini the home sa
becomes evident that the foreigner is benefiting vastly
than the home consumer by the operations of the trust.

-The town of Westmoant, a suburb of Montre
man>' respects an admirably managed municipalit>', wan
addition o! a somnewhat peculiar clause to its charter, mi
one which prohibits the erection of tenement or depai
bouses or flats, anywhere north o! the Canadian Pacifie
road line. This doubtless is with the idea of preserving the
o! Westmount, as a town of individual dwellings, with
grounds, of which it contains already s0 maxi>. Il ih
that a considerable amoeunt of real property bas been re
bouglit for the ver>' purpose of building tenement hom
it is likel>' the proposed amendment will be greeted v
good deal o! opposition.

-We note that the Victoria board o! trade bas paý
resolution urging the Dominion Governmenit to liai
Larke, the Caniadian Commissioner, return to Canad;
confer with boards o! trade throughout the country on
traliasi trade and to inform business men on the new ,
tir.ns arising ont of the confederatîon o! the Anatraliai
onies. Perbaps it is rather early in the day as yet te
of the new conditions arising frons Confederation, as
traliana theniselves are stillinl the dark as to how thý
tariff is goiug te affect trade. Apart from this, howevE
idea is a very good one, as Mr. Larke would be put in re
touch with conditions existing here, to thetvmutual ben,
Canadians and Australians.

CLEiARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The. foilowtng are the figures ot Canadian clearing hous
week eudcd with Tliursday, Januar' 23, 1902, compared wii
of the prevlona week :

CLEARINGS ja
Montreal. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .....
Toronto ................ ...
Winnipeg .................
Halifax................-.,
Hamilton ................
St. John...................
Vancouver.................
Victoria...................
Quebse ..................
Ottawa...................

uiuary 23, 119(
116,805,442

13,771,790
2,936.447
1,716,703

807,930
703,344
840,659
537,792

1,192,112
1,802,797

$41,114,946 $4

Aggregate balances. thia week $6,175,300 ; last weefc

fiq
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-An arrangement, designed to resuit in an increase of

trade, or at any rate in an increase of rnutuai knowledge and
acqtiaintances'hip, has been madle by the Canadian Manufac-
turèrs' Association. Its president, Mr. Robert Munro, accoin-

panied by Mr. E. M. Wilcox, assistant-secretary of the' asso-
ciation, leaves front Halifax for a visit to the' West Indics on

the 27011 inst Although Mr. Munro's visit is largely of a

personal character, he has consented to devote time and

trouble to matters that pertain to the' development of Cana-

dian trade with these islands. As to Mr. Wilcox, he goes
specially for the purpose o! investigating trade conditions in
the islands, and will be glad to tender assistance to any inter-
ested ini West Indian trade. He purposes taking with him

catalogues, price-lists, small samples, etc., of any members
who are interested. The' viSit wîll comprise tile followins
points: Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Montserrat, Domînîca,
St. Lucia, Barbadoes, St. Vincent, Grenada, Tobago, Trini-

dad, and Demerara, then returning by the' island o! Jamalca.

Ileeti ngs.
MHE SAO PAULO TRAMWAY, LIGRI AND POWER

CO., LIMITED, 0F SAO PAULO, BRAZIL.

Your directors beg tu subinit a report showing the pro-
grees of work on the company's property at Sao Paulo, Brazil,
and are plcased to state that the company's plant is working
satisfactorily, and that the earnîngs, details of which are given
later, are most encouraging.

Finances.
The whole of the capital stock o! the company has been

issued, namely, $6,ooo,ooo, in 60,000 shares of $100 each.
The authorired issue of first mnortgage bonds is $6,ooomo

bearing interest at 5 per cent. per annum. 0f these bonds,
$4,15,000 bave been sold, and the balance, $1,875,ooo, has been
used as security for loans. The greater part of the proceeds
of the stock, bonds and boans bas been cxpended on the
companiy's property, the balance beng held to complete work
undeq progress. A full statement o.f the assets and liabîlities
of the cainpany wîll be furnished to the shareholders as soon
s the various works referred ta, in the report are completed,

Hydraulic Plant.
Work upon the company's plant at Parnabyba was com-

ucenced September ili, îSgç, and was completed and put ite
September 23, 1901. Tbe plant installed is sufficient to gen.
erate 6,oao horse-power, and provision has been made wbereby
à further supply of îoooo horse-power can be obtained simply
by the addition of the necessary pipe fine, turbines and
dynamos.

Constuctin of Electric Railway.
Contrutio ofthe company% electric railway was started

JuIY 4, 1899, and sufficient of the system was completed to
begin operations with eigbt cars on May 7, 1900.

At the presenit tîme, there are in operatioli 33 motor cars,
the earnings of whîcb average $44 per car per day, or 34 cents
pex ear mile, the track mileage in operation being 35 miles.

Mule Railway.

Durlng the conversion of the recently acquired mule rail-
uay to an electric systeni, the company is continuing to oper-
&te it by mules. There are in operation at tbe present turne
44 cars, the earnings o! which average $17 per car per day,
thse track mnileage in operation being about 22 miles.

Rates of Fares.

The city is divided into three zones, of three kilometers
(tw miles) each, for the purpose o! cbarge of fares for
pagsetgers and freîght. The passenger fare to be charged is

woreis (5 cents) within each zone.
Freight

Tjnder the compaty's franchise, it bas the rîgbt to, cari-y
freigbt, and there should he large earnings from tbtis source
wlien the compafly' arganization for this purpose is completed.

Suburban Steam Railway.

The Santa Ansaro division bas a track mileage of twelve
miles, and thiere are in operation at theý present tirne six
stea8m locomotives.

Lighting Uepartment.

Tbes'e have been sectired up te the date of Our last returns
cohitracts for 15,000 incandescent ligbts, of which 11,000 are in
service. Contracts have been secured for Soo 'arc lîgbts, o!
which fiacre are in service at the present time 37a2 lîghts.

R~ates secured for lights are. Incandescent, 800 reis (.2o

cents) per kilowatt bour, and arc 50 milreis ($12-50) per
montli for light supplied from suriset to midnight.

Power Departmrent.
Contracts have been closed for stationary motors aggre-

gating T.,300 horse-power, of which there are connected ser-
vices using about 400 horse-power.

The rates secured for power vary from $60 to $t6o per
venr, for ten-hour service per day. The lowest rate the coin-
panv bas macle is .5oo horse-power, nt $85 Per Year, for twenty-
four bours' service.

The price of coal, varying from $13 to, $16 per ton in Sao
Ppulo, as compared with $3.50 to $4 per ton in Toronto, the
advantage of the company's water power, as compared with
companies operating from coal, wîll be readily seen.

Record of Earnings.
Sinice the company's income will always be in Brazilian

currency, it was thougbt better to, give records in reis, as is
the' tsual customn with English and other foreign companies
doing business in Brazil.

Records of earnings for the past six montbs in Brazlian
clîrrency are as follows:

Operating by Steani.

Income.
Reis.

july 292,431,210
August.........302,700-690

Operating by Water Power.
September .... ..... 342,69ý3,830
October......329,903,300
Noveniber ... ...... 348,304,1500
*December........ 350,000,000

1,9W6,033,630
*Dtceinber mîonth estirnated.

Expenses.
Reis.

232,537,972
227.62o,47I

196,o13,512

186,903,778
,79,882,732
180,0oo,00o

Inconie.
Rei§.

59,893.283
75,080,210

146,68o,318
142,999,522
168,4.21,8
170,000,000

763,075,165

The rate of exchange varies front time to timte. Calculat-
ing a mîlreis (r,ooo reis) at 25 cents, the' totals of the abave
figures would, in Canadian currency, bc as follows,

Gross income ......... ............ $491,508 00
Operating expenses....... .......... 300,739 00

Net income ................. .. . .$190,769 00

The followîng shows the distribution of incarne and oper-
ating expenses for the niontb af November:

Gross Operating Net op.
Income. Expenses. Incarne. Exp.

Reis. Reis. Reis. %
New Elec. Tramnway. t80,2 64,2o0 52,465.590 127,789,610 29.t
Old Mule Line ... 93,698,000i 89,435,030 4,262,970 94.4
New Electrie Light

and Power ........ 42,936,020 10,112,650 32,823,370 23j.5

Agua e Luit, 01<1
Ligbting Co.......12,127,700 t5,343,882.........2.

St. Amaro Steamn Line 19,21-8,680 12,525,580 6,753,100 64.9

348,304,600 179,8b2,732 171,6.38,050
Deficit Agua e Luz (01<1 Ligiat Co.)....3,216, 182 reis

Total net incarne...... ......... 168,42 ,868 rets

In explanation af the deficit of the Agua e Luz (the 01<1
Lighting Company), it niay be said that, since the inaugura-
tion af tbe company's ligbt and Power service, many custorn-
ers of the Agua e Luz Company have transferred their con-
tracts ta, this company, thus causing the deficit mentioned.

The Agua e Luz Company wîll shortly be transferred to
this corrpany, when its operating expenses will cease. Also,
tbe net earnings o! our liglit aud power department will be
niaterially increased when aIl tbe business o! the Agua e Luz
has heen transferred ta this carnpany.

Rad the mule liues been converted to electrie aud the
Agua e Luz transferred ta this campany, ail operating froni
water power, the statement for the mouth of Noveinber wauld
be as follows:

Gross Operating Net
Income. Expenses. Inconie.

Tramway.,..........$6,49o 55 $17,43293 $51.057 62
Light and Power ... 13.,765 95 3,240 67 10,525 28
Steani Raîlway ....... 4,819 67 3,131 39 1,688 28

$87,076 17 $.23,804 99 $63,271 18
Takcing this as an average, the returns froru twelve months'

operatian would be as follows:
Grass Incane ............ ........ $,044,914 04
Operatiug expenses ......... ....... 285,659 88

Net incarne.......... ............ $ 759,254 16
The directors are pleased ta make this report upon the

extensive undertaking, which has been under construction for
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nearly three years, and although not completed is showing such
a gratifying earning power. Respectfuly submîutted,

Wm. MAcxExzîa, President.
Toronto, Canada, january î6th, 1902.
The following were elccted directors for the ensuing year:.

Hon. Geo. ý\ Cox, Win. Mackenzie, Frcderic Nichoils, E, R.
Wood, F. S. Pearson, B. F. Pearson, A. W. Mackenzie.,

At a subsequent meeting of the newly elected board, thie
following officers were elected: President, Wm. Mackenzie;
vice-presidents, Frederîc Nichoils and E. R. Wood.

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY

The eighteenth annual general meeting of the sharehoders
of THE CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS COM-
PAN Y was held at the comfpany's offices in the city of Tor-
-nto on edesay the z21d day of January, îgo2, at 2
o'clock pari.

"l'li president, Hon. Geo. A. Cox, having taken the chair,
r...R. Wood, mianaging director, wýas requested to. act as

s.ecretary to, the meeting.
Afitçr rvading the notice convening the meeting, the secre-

tary read thu eighteenth annual report and the accompanyîng
finanicial statcem1(nt, as follows:

The directors beg tu suibmit to the shareholders their
eighitecnth annual report, for the year ending 31st Decemlber, i
1901, as iolos

TFli nect caruinigs are the largest iii the company's histury.
They amounit tu $133,9M8.70, equivalent to: 10.72 per cent, On theu
paid-up capital ut $i,25o,0oo.

Tlhcy were disposed (), il, the following ruanner;
(a) l'Y the p)aYmellt of four quarteriy dividends of

1½ "2pr cenit. each, beling ô per cent. for the year
un t ht paid-up capital ........... *......... *$ 75,CS00 

ýb) 13y atnount written off real estate ........ 1.....7,983 23
<c) By addition to reserve itind.................. 50,000 Q
(è) By addition to open profit and lobs accoun1t.. - 1,005 47

$133,9M8 70

Thti( above addition tu reserve funid increases samne to
$500,c0o, eqital to 4o per cent. of the paid-up capital.

Thc openi profit and lobs accounlt has beeni inicreased to,
$17,683-70.

The asatIs have beeni increased by $î87,9ço86, and now
aggregate $6,375,403-57.

The securities represented by real estate mortgages and
bcans on collaterals have bee!h carefully scrutinized and are.
ample for the advances nuade against them. The bonds and
stocks owned by the company are entered in the. accounts at
prices well within their ascertuined msarket value.

A running monthly audit of the conipany's booksi has beeni
made duiring the year, and the certificate of the auditors' is
attachedI to the balance sheet.

The Inspection commiittee have miade tbeir regular investi-
gation of al securities heid against loans as well as securitie'
owned, and their report is also appendted.

RZespectfuliy submitted,
Gao. A. Cox, President.

GEN4ERAL STATEMENT.
For the Year Ending 31st December, igoi.

ASSETS.
LOANS, secured by first mortgages

on real estate................. $1,-154,240 18
LOANS, secured by stocks, bonds

and debentures ........ .. -...... 1,470,932 14
-$.625,172 12

BOQNDS AND STOCKS, owned ,....43,351,675 83'
REALEFSTATE, incluidlng company's

buillding, corner King and Victoria
atreets, Toronto .......... ...... 179,40Ü 63

CASI ..... .......... ............ 219,154 79
.....-.-.$3,75,231 25

$6,375,40.3 57

LIABILITIES,

DEPOITS - .... ...... .... $1,209,358 09

DEBENTURES. sterling.......,686,869 38

CAIYTAI (subscribed $O,wo0) upocn
whicl[ ias been paid ............ $1,250,000 00

RES!ItYE FUND, 31St
.Deensler, rgoo...... $450,ooo0 00

TRANSFER FROM PRO-
FIT AND LOSS........0,00

-.--.----- $500,000 00)
PROFIT AND LOSS ............... 17,683 70
DIVIDEND, due ist Jan., igo2 ....... 18,750 00)

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

BALANCE AT CREDIT PROFIT AND LOSS
ACCOUNT, 31st December, 1900 ............

NET PROFITS for year after deducting charges of
management, interest on debentures and deposits,
making provision for ai losses.......

Appropriated as follows:
QUARTERLY D)IVIDENDS, Nos. 48, 49, 5o and

51, being at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum.$
REA\L ESTATE. amounit written off .........
T'RANSFERRtII1 TO RESERVE FUND...
BALANCF CARRIED FORWARD ..........

RESEPR FUND.
BALANCE AT CREDIT, 315t Dec. igono 4
TRANSFERRED FROM PROFIT AND LOSS.

BALNCECARRIED FORWARD .........
On motion o? the preskdenit. Senator Cox. seç

the vi(e-president. MNr E. R Wood, the abo've r
uiinniously adopted. The resoltutions appointing th
aInd inspection comnmittee were passed, after whicl
lowing gentlemen were elected directors for the ensi

PRE-sIDENT:
HON, GEO A. COX, Senator, President Canadiar

Commierce, Toronto-

VICE-PRFSIDENTS:
FrRED. G-. COX.,, Managing Director Imperial Life

Comnt)-nv of Canada. Toronto.
F. R. WOOD (Managingz Director), Toronto,

J. NlFAELE anaging Director The W
Company, ,iniited: Presdent National Trust
T'oronto.

SIR THOS. W. TAYLOR, Toronto.
RICH-ARD AL,'Yegg Richard H-all & Son. Pet
ROI3ERT JAFFRAY. Preqiderit The Globe Print

paniy; Iirector. Imperial Bank, Toronto.
WM. MACKENZIE, President Toronto Railway

Toronto.
CH ESTER D. MASSEY, President Massey-Harris

Toronto.
J. J. KENNY, Vice-President Western and Britisi

Assurance Companies, Toronto.
REV. JOHN POTTS, ID.D., Bursar Victoria

Toronto.
A. A. COX, Vice-Fresident Toronto Savings &

Peterborough.
ERED'K C. TAYLOR, Lindsay.

J.H. HOUSSER, Director and Secretary Mas
Company, Toronto.
The folowing figures, illustrating the progress o

pUIIy silice its inception, were submitted:

Year. Paid.up capital. Rev Fund. J Total Assets.
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AttOD'<ti a statert, i rep iro 'I h
jicý c. npt r4. ter of M.r iai, rh citv'ý

delit on Decenîher 31 st, last, ,tood 'il

$26.5,27.453. Silie that date. however.
outstarîng bond, have beeti redeemed to

the antoîrut of $659,960. leaving the funded
dclii at present $25,867,493. This aîîd
other reductions, whiclh have been made
during te last year or two, are looked
upoit as showing a coiparatively sat-
isfactory condition of affaîrs5 in Mont-

real.

COOl) ORE IN CENTRE STAR. 0)

A wll athciiticated report lia. in bat
a hnîst inmpor tarit strike bias been t4rde
ini the, Centre Star mine. The statenlent
is thiat in thte east drift oin the 6oo-foot
lcecIlthe face broke into a fine body of
are, large in si/e and rof trniusually lîgh,
grnade. l'tîrther, that the sanie ore bodly
has hIxen eîîicountered in the ',haft, anîd that
it promises to corne in there also. The
Miner bas no authority front thc nmanage-I
nment to, give the report publicity, but re-
prcduces what is talked of on the street,.

T'he foregoing, provided it is accurate,
mea:ýns niuch for the Centre Star. As in-
dicatirig that the: lower levels of the mine
1,,ssess highi grade ore bodies, the import-
arice Of the strike cani hardly be over-
cstimiated, and Rosslanders wîll apprecîate
ils sigliticanice t'iy. Thie stateient lias
beenl ilade thdt alter passing through te
ore bo(dies of better grade in the upper
levels the workings passcd throughi for
sowie distance a zone of ore wlîerein the
valuies wvere low. it \vas believed that lîy
cor;tinluinlg the workings tu a deeper
level Iurther bodies of hligh grade ore
wculd be encounitered, and, apparently,
thi, belief bas bccn justitned.

With high grade ore bodies iii its lower
le\ ( i>. the Centre Star mine wili bc iii a
tiostý desirable condition,. - Rossland

-Yo cannot stay this mnovement to-
ward tabor consolidatiotn anrd centraliza-
tiori. It is a natural evolittion. fice
commiinercial spirit is taking adatg
of thse wonderful facilities given by steairi
anid electrîcity. tnjunctioîi agaînst strikcrs
wili flot stop it; legislatioti agaînst tut
%%id not. A'ttetnptig tu Stay the mc'..
intrit of the chariot wheels by injunctin
or statute is lunacy, compared with wlîîclî
Daine Partington's 'ettort tu stop tlie
Atlaritic with a mop was supreme wis-
dorn."-U.S. justice Brewer.

--New compotition is riow growîrîg
with sufficierit rapidity tu be a factor it
thse iridustrial sliares, says Henry Clews'
New York circular. New plants. and eii-
largemnents are being constantly started
andî others projected. At present the de-

rn i or commodities seenîs suthiciently
active to keep aIl establiàlih,it-. fulty '.ln-
>(,ýed; but price concessions are being
mahde, and comirig reports are likeiy tu
*Iaçe less favorable balance sheets than
last year. Ttne statemient of the United
States Steel Corporation, thougis a good
une, was flot se satrstfactory as expectt.l

Commercial.

MONTREAL MARKETS,

Montreal, 22nd Jan,, l902.

Ashes.-The market is dulI and without
change. Offeririgs are very ligbt. Quo-
tations remain at $4. 45 tO $4-50 for first
qu*li*Y Of pots; seconds, $4 to $4.05;
pearis, rîomilally, $6.50 to $7.

#Imm NSRANCE CO.IhOF NEW YORK.Me Ntropolitan 0Fc I
tiThe Leading Industrial Company of America."

In represoîxted in all the principal cities of thse United States and Cansada

THE METROPOLITAN is onie of tbe oldest Life Insurance Com-

panties in the United States. Has been doing business for over
thirty Yeats.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 62 Millions of Dollars.
Liabilities of 53 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaging onie for every
two minutesýof each business day ofeight hours, and bas Fiv'e
Million Policy-holders

THE METROPOLITAN offers remurierative employaient to any
honest, capable, industrious marn, who is wîlling tu, begin at the
bottom, and acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.
He cari by diligent study and practicai experience demonstrate
his capacity and establish bis claim ru the highest position in
the field in the gift of the Companiy. It is within bis certain
reach. The opportunities for merliîed advancement are u nli mited.
Ail needed explanations will be furnished upon application to,
the Conîpanysi Superintendents ti any of tbe pricipal cies.

BRANIE1 O771CES IN CANADA:
Hamilton, Canada--3, James Street South-W. C. Niles, Supt.
London, Canada-Roomn 4, Duffield Blksk, Dundas and UAartnce Strevts-C-eo.

H. Smnith. Supt.
Montreal. Canada-i670 SI. Catherines Street--Chas. StanNfieid. Supt.

sWBoard of Trade Building, 4» St Sacrament Street-
Henry Briggs,:upt.

Ottawa. Canada- etooia Lîfe Building, Metcalfe snd Queen Streets-
Gleo. E. C. Thomnton, Supt.

Quebec. Canada-Risom, sa, Poople's Building, ra St. Peter StreetGeo. K.
deKappelle Supt.

Tronto. Can.-:onfederatîon Lite Bidg., Yonge St.-Wm. 0. Waslibun, Supt.
.1Lawlor Building, Kîng and Yonge Streets, Roon,, 39 and 34-

Pierce Keefe & Co.

Solid and Progressive
sThe Mutual Lite of( Canada a

Has bad anotber very successful year, showîng substantial
proigrese in every brancb of its rapidly iocreasing business.

Arnourit of applications received in igoi $ 4,403,000
accepted and policies issued A%071,669
WRITTEN IN CANADA........4,035,169

Total business in force, Dec. 31, 1901 ... *17 ,479

ROBERT MELVIN.
PiKzsizDENT.

GUO. WEGENAST,
MANAGElt.

W. H. RHDDELL,

In every 'Vr
home ttiere@s

There are daily Utie jobs f r it
about the bouse vaing for ti'y
juat sucis an oit as "13-i-t.",

Try It on the Miages of
thse doors and stop the 8 n s
creaks. OilthUe tocs and
boîts. A few drops wiii mak
them work freely and easlly. +

Àpply to' axes, sava and -W-1J1t not soit <3
other tools te prevent rust
and tarmisé. Knlves, mnetal $0 01 1 $261$
articles, andi any instruments-
are preserved by lis use. Cleans and prevents fui on thse
nickel and steel parts of barnes. lThere are other uses, too.

No aciti or grease. Il3-lu.1 1" wiii not damage or' oil
any surface. A LARGE BOTTLE AT A LITTLE PRICI.
Gun, bicycle andi hardware stores&4<I

R E Sample Bottie sent on request by the 0. W. COLE COMPAN4Y,FRE 172 Washington Life Building, New York City.
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PIRH MARINE

INSURANCFE COMPANY OF
1¶ORTH AMER.ICÂ

~ S8,eOOO. A-ete, 09,$.37
Leeses Paud since Orgamtlen

MOEBTI HAMàp»ON a SON
General Agents for Canada

18 Corn Erhante Building, MONTREAL. <luz

'Confederation
Association$

MUD ornIe, - "1TOBONTo

The. Unconditional Accumulatve
Policy Issned by this Association is al:
solutely free front conditions from date
of Issu a

PAMPHLETS
estlng set of pamphlets, givinggfull par-
ticulars regarding lu dlfferent plans of
lasuraiice. and will be pleased to send
theut on application to the Head Office,
Toronto, or to any of the Association's
Agents.

Neo. Six W. P. NowLÂsne, IKC.M.G., C.B.,

W. C. MAàonOUAÎ., J. K. MACDONALD,
AowaeY. Msn. Dhtnet.

Mcrcantlc FÎrc
INUBJAN COMPAX

AU olioes Ouerenteed by te LONDON AND

LACSHR FIR INSURANCE COMPANY 0F

ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIRE IBIIRANCE CO.

H1,An Owws:

MoKinnof Bidg., Toronto

AUfEORIZFI> CAMTALI 00,

WShU Goyerninet Uspecit. # Insuga»n. -

A. DEA&N, ]Marage,.

cis Awwîý-. . CIIARLESWORTIL
Teh#ihoae .49oý

AppuikBt4U for Ag.ud..i SoUeltesi.

I Great Britain TinE
MONETARY TIMESs reprp-

rsnted by MR. W. H.
BOiwzx, 44~ Fleet Street,

Londo, E.C

Cements and Firebricks.-Trade is very
duli. even in firebricks, for whieh there
is generally some moderate demand at
this season; there is littie doing in 311y
lihe. Quotations continue steady, as fol-
lows: Belgian cernent, $î.ço to $2: Geri
l'la", $2.35 to $2.5o; English. $2.39 t,
$2.45; American, $2.35 to $2.50; Canadia)-.
Di iver brand, $î.9o; Star, $2.20: Silicas.
$210o; firebricks, $17.50 to $23.

Dairy Products.-While thte demniu
for butter is ont very brisk, supplies corn-
ing in are exceptionally small, aiîd
values are very firni. It is said 21' ze 15S

bciîig paid by grocers for flne fodder.,,
ani as higb as 23c, for choïcti fait inakes
of crearnery. In cheese matters are very
duil, but holders do flot sceun to be very
auious sellers, anîd former quotations
stand.

Dry Goods.-Matters iii this line secîti
in good healthy shape. Trade with city
rtuîilers is quiet, as they are, rnotly en-
gagcd iii reducing stock and balaîicing
fer the, year, but travellers are doing
well in the, country. Collections art,
well spoken of, and as yet nu indications
are reported of any mun of spring failuires,
sucli as were generally looketl f or several
ycarb ago. It is calculated that the id-
vanic shown in raw wools at thei Londonî
sales just opened will further ,tiffeil
prict's for woolen fabrics.

Furs-The great London january sales
oîîurmd yesterday, and cable advices re-
ccived so far shiow that muskrat has sol
20 per cent. iower than last januanry.
benver about the saine as last januit,,
rtcd fox 5o per cent. higher than ýas
Malt;ch. Local recctpts continue lu ltu

rui ' rîe-d as very light. We quott, for
puie skins: Black bear, $18 for large.
$ 1.,50 for mnedium, $7.5o for MiaI1;
baC!ger, I0 to 5oc.; wild cat, io to, 3se.,
fishecr, $4 to $6 for northern; westernî
ditto, $3 to $5 for No. i; red fox, $î.5o
tu $3 for northern; silver fox, $50 bu
$ïo; cross fox, $5 bu $îo; wolveriumc.
$1-50 to $3; lYnX, $2 tO $4; ifarten. imnt
Ibritish Colunmbia, ý3.5o to $7; castern,
$-> tu $4.5o; nîink, taStCril, $2.25 to$350
w,(tcrn, No. 1, $1.5o to $2.5o; fall rats.
8 to loc.; winter dittu, la tO 13c.; Otter,
$12 tu $18 for fine îiorth-easternl; No. i.
Western, $8 to $12; coou, No. i, black,
$1.50 o 10$2,50: No. t, dark, kioc. bu $1,35;
slsunk, 20C. to $1,35 for prîtit,, accordiiig
tu strîpe, etc.

(iroceries.-Traveller, out. iii tluîs dis-
trict do not find orders very large r r
pluntiful, as ho)iÎday stocks arc not alto-
gt,ther exhausted, anti a guud rnany store-
keepers are engaged in stocktaking, but
on the whole, business is considered rair
for the season. Sugar prices liave 'lot
vndeltrgone any revision since last report,
stzdard granulated being $3.9o at the
factrry, wih yellows ranging frum $31
lu $.3.8o. Molasses unchanged. A bel
ter jobbing demand is reporbed for ttias,
andI vatues are stiff. There is oolyun
iniporting bouse here holding anystc
of Japanis, and the very lowecst figure theyý
qt«te for anythîng doesiraiej lu nietitunîs 1
is 14e. in quantity. Tiserc is gouti enI
quiry for dried peaches and aprîcots. l'le
mnarket is pretty hare of smail siat, Cati-
foi nia prunes, which are froui V2a bu 4 4
a cent higher. Some supplies of Bosnian
pruýnes arc close at hand, but will ) l
hig i n prit-e. Somne further enquîiry 1ýý

repoited front the West for raisins andt
crasbut supplies here are well sb

out. Canned tonxatoes continîue t,, stiffeit
up, and peas arc floue too plentiful.

Hidetî-The local hide. market has
untiergone sonie decline since this day
week, owing to weakness across the,
Uîuited States border, and deaters are
only paying 7c. Per lb. for No. i beef
bides, înstead of 7!,',.. as heretofore.
Calfskins and lamibskins are unchangeti
in price, with flot a great deal doing.

rER « ACCIDENTS
Ontario Accident and AND

Uàoyds Plate 1Glass Lu«ilýLI
INSUR.ANCiK COMPANIES

issu,, Specially Attractive, Polictas covertng Accident
Accent end Stekess Combined, EimpIoye',

levator. GetierA and P'ublie Liabllty.
Piste Gl.ts.

EASTIUME Il LIGNTBOURN, G.n'I Agents
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
Assurance Society- of London

tnatttuted a tan Rtetint ot Queen Anne,
A. J). iti.

Oapital and AoCUMUlfttd FUndSO
ExceedS *8,0OO,OOO

Ont of the Oldcst and Strougest of
Pire Othi=e

Cana"a Brandi Cerner et jauses sud
M1.011 bts., 196ntv.

T. IMORRISET. Maniaghr.
W. & 9. A. BADENACH, Tc;r,înto Agents

The Continental Lits Insurance Go.
H3ead Office, TORONTO

A"11](019=19D CAPIrAL. 1111,900.190
The polîcies of the. Continental arc as tuberai and troc
as absolute saet Ilowst, and the premîums are s tour
as the securityhoi poýicyhokier* permitig. For district&
and agencies apply to 0Hrad office.

RON. IHN DRYDEN. President.
GEO. B. WOtYDS. Nl.nagcr.

CHAS. H FULLER. Secretary.

4i%
BONDS

SFOR SALE

IurueAgesq Corpuin et Otle

MAILIL DIG OOT

W. BARCLAY MoMURRICH, K.C., Preedent
W, 9. H. MASSBY, Vice-Pteatdeflt
Gao H. ROBERtITS M~atng Diteor.

SLonhdon Mutuai
*4Fire Insulrancs Co. of Cnd

H4ii Ouoe-WXhDOI, ont

'Losés Plid. - - - $3,000,000 k
'4suilaie la fotOs, 010V - $53,0009000I

Hoaiw. Joui DayRME, Gao. Gn.r,tss e
*4 Prestient. Vioe-president 1
14 IL WAMMIawox, W7c' and Man. Director. %si

The Dominion of Canada Cuairantes &
Accident lu. Go., Tomnto, Ont.

DONDS for tire fidety of eiclysett.
OOMPENSATION for sockdental injuries.
IýN8IRANOR neafts moka--*

GRO. GOOUERHAM, J. 8. ROBERTS,
Prestrdent. Geti Manas«.

Wh"n writtng adYertUt pi*88mtiD.Ut
tàl. Monetay Times.



tiTut;AK ANI) BOND REPORT.

C mmercial ulfion i.j
Assur'ace.' LimItd. lent 6d

01 LONIXIN. Bug. 
ote

Fi re -Life'- Marine *uoO1.0

CaPftal & SU Assets r $34,000,000 Haia B80in Co.......... 00,0OIt 00,000 41500

JAS.nt *CIEot Manager.

GI0. R. HKAPRAPT,

Gen. Agen; for Toronto and Co. ai York

Cale do0,nian
INSlJRANCE Co., OF EDIIBURGU

The. Oldeat Scottisb ire Offic,

HUlA»p ON7ýoc OA C~ANADA, I(oITEanL

LANSING~ LESWIS, Manager.
J. 0 flORTIIWICK, Secretary.

MVNTZ et BEATTY, ReaMdent Ag.mUnt
Temple Bdg., Emcy At., TOXORTO

Telaphone 23oSi.

Northcrn.. ..rr
Cmuadlau Bruusit, 1180 Notre Datm, Street, Montreal.

1895

~taal ou lInvested Funda, P1.0;deolie wt
DomInto Governmeut for C..aia Pota.hle

G. a. Mozzaz.,, IL P. PSAIaaOi, Agen
Loccx. W. Trnti, Manager for Canada.

mHomc Llef c
iSSOCIATION 0r- CANADA

1lud Offie. Romae ]W1!. Building, Toe.ato

Ompital, $i1000,OOO
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED in

unrepresented distrlo$a.
Correspondence solicitecL
Preldent-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.

Mmnhging Dlreatotr-A, J. PAT1'SON.

ibiEcslslsr'tilfs Iourunco Co.
INCORPOltATIZ» 188.

XUAI> ONTrIGUQ - - TQ]RoNTo

Our Annual Report for 1819 ohows as the. reuuli of
Ibo year'a operationa the. loliowing BUbattil 1111-

5 lba te Important Items sbowu below i

GEOM AlUNES, 86116,46 on
~~Ioot...îoosis An Inctiti cf

pft iuminome.......... 0 06623Al 18,35848
INcet cman ....... 19,4M401 8.81 54

Ntam ................... 8328,2w0 9 44,1M 33
. ...... , 913.114120 80,008%e
lasuana.la frae 856,913 15 419,m00

WANTUDO.u.rw Is Uidol andR Luteel
to-

DAVID FA8KEN, Prealdeut.
EDWIN MARSHALL, Seoretary.

provident PSavlngs Lt
Assurance

-wu-Soc Iety
U0embbed 1875. of New Troek

EIDWAR> W. SCOIT PrOslidena

Agents warited in uurepresented district.
Oiply ta

WILLIAM S. HOoottu,
Manager for Otaxe .

Temple Bidg, Toronto

NwBrunswc ....... ..........

Peopidas Banik of Hulifax .....................
peole'a Bank of N.E....,.............

St, 9teha .....................

Yarmiouth ................

Bagorn Towuabipa ..................
Hochelaga .....................
Provincial Batnk of Canada.....
La BanqueNalnl........

Montreof .. a..d..............-

Canada......... . ............

Camadlau Banik of Commre............
Dominion .....................
Ham ilto ......................

Stanad u a st d W u .................... .....
Td orto .............................

LOu1ur ailg &L CoPAIR . .

Cadaa taga oroan ............
UDmiio BLDIN lu,.TIE ACT,
Hgtiluraif & Lo BatE Co_ -.

Caade Prvidau & LoauSCo ..... ,......

Hon & io okf & av

Ontaio LO&D & Debout. Co., London..
Ontario Loan & Sa'vlnge Co., Oshawa":.Veoie i Loan & Depot Vo .......

UutZIu PRIVATE ho?..
Bi.Cc.L In. Co. Ld., (Dora. Par.)

Ceta a.Loan and Safugs C...
London & Oaa. Ln. à Ag. o. Ltd, do.
Mau, & Nonb.-Wes. L. C,(Dom. Par.)

"Ta COI1ANIRS' ACT," 1M1889.
lpealLoan li Inveuueut Co. LtuI....
Ca. aded & National Iuv't Co., Ltd.

aia Eatate Loaui Co ............ ,...........
ON~T. JT. STx. Lai,, PAT. ACT, 181&.
Bitish Magtgage Loau Co ........

Ontario Inuâtil LoanA &u, Inv...
Toronto Savinge and Loau Co.......
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~-u y >.-ya s and dadae lpîx e.i

jCN 1 1 A irwr travet.ler'. arc doing wvell, one

fire Tms Co. of Berii. Ont large liouse sayîtîg iliat orders are coin,

Cashand Mutuel Systeins. îltg ini îIlilc as' fast as, ilicy car t.> lia,.-

Attnoat of Risk, . ..... -s,307,774 12 wek. is confirxiiell 1Tone.,tic bars atnd
Gooernnwt Deiio5ît.... ..... _ . 3f"' ' iro,' pipe rîtîr siff, wiîllî cortinued scar-

JOHN FENNELL. President.
eBO. LA.NG. HUTGO KRANZ, cn in crtain stzes of the latter Iine,

Vioe.?resident. Manager Ili pîg iron littie îs being done, Copper
_____________________________________ket Ps moving down grade, the quotatlii

-being duwn to 12i.yC.: lead is again

FOUNDED îs'2s. \vtaker at $3~, and flic discount from list
on I. at pipe is now ,35 Per cent. insteati

aw Uion~i & Co nOf 30 per cent. -Ingot titn es aý sh.de

L ~firiner at 27 to 29c- In Plates an ti.l 1cr
I~INSORANCE COMPANY OF LONDON hueîs there ,, nthing nw

Total Cash A A O is, Paints aud Glass. The otne îea-

Assts xc« $2 ,,U9 00 tite ofthe week i an padtm o

p ire cians scce=do almosi every description tjt¶otdtton for single barrels now 65c.
oluuable property. Otliers lines are without change.

Ca408i1u K.ad Office: Qîtotations are: Single barrels, raw

67 BEAVER HALL, MONTRIBAL and boiled finsced oil respectively,
j. IL F_ DIOKSON, Mgr, 75 and 78e. lier gallon, for onte to four

DOIJOLAS K. RIDOUT, Toronto Agent. barrel lots; 35 to 9 l>irt els, 74 anti 774ý.,
,Ameta wsnted througbout Canada. net, 3o days, or 3 per cent, for four

_____________________________.__n uit iths' ternis. Turpentitie, one barrel,

_____________ 65c.; two ter four barrels, 04e.; net,

r0"M!!*d lut3o days. Olive oil, machîiery, tgoe, C.od
E#taiISbd ~OÎI 32 tO 35c. per gallon; stearn refiîtetl

i.MANCHESTER FIRE SCl 49 to) 52e. per gallon; stra\v,
dit,45 to 47c.; Castor ol c

Hea uf!aMNHSTR G o. nachinery castor oil, 8l, to 90.; Ixads,

He . AdLT 0fieManageraSTeretao. (cliemically pure and fir-st elass brands

H. S MALET, Mnagr ad Screary onY), $5.87½c.; No. i, $5-377 2 c,; Noý 2,

$5112 No. 3, $4.87t'2; No. 4. $4..37½: 1lrY

A89et 0»,r $13OOOpOOO wbite leati. 5/ to 6e., pure: No. t, do. .3;

geî uiue reti, ditto, 5c.; No. Ir red lca.I,
Canadian Brandi Head Oihoe,-TORONTO. 4"A tl 4ý4 c ; Putty, in bulk, hhls., $2;

JAS. BOONIER. Manager. bladider putty, in bbls., $2.35; ditto, i

T. D. RICHARDSON. Assistant Manager. ke.gS or boxtes, $2.50; 25-1b>. tins, $2.45;

CityAgens iAPPRAY & MKI7t12/,l.tins, $2.75. Londoni washied wlîit.
wsoN, jing, 45 to .50e.; Paris white, 75 to 8oc.;

__________________________ \ r.etian red, $1.50 te $1.75; Ycien
ochr, $î25 b$î,o; spruce Ochre', $1,75

~a n oîrooa to $2, Paris greent, fin barrels, î6 ),.;:5
The8 Diu nion 1118 Assurance Co00. 125t

and i 100lb. drums, 17 t 2 c.; 25- lb., ditto,
Head ornlee, WATERLOO. ONT. i8c; in lb. packages.,8.. Wiudî.w

gI. s, $2.r0 per su feet for first break;

P>@UPSS lot 1900 $2-'o for second [break.

Th 2»Xnur i sti o,ýayi peddpaf col-Tlie first of theic o32 sertes of

vsqLe We have Itircer'or Sutb.orlhed Capital train w(ýoI sales openeti in London yesterday,
MOi-uopia trou om.ooe wîth a good attendance anti quite active

#1- 0;r bidding. The offerings in alI anmunt to
Goerunntrottreen1 about 250,000 baleS. Cables receiveti by

W. hâve invrea&e4oMr surplus, over au LisWt trou. im ocal importers report 5 per cent. ,a-
$21.210 eiou tiet fri8t2 te6,9 toSm,2& vaîice in Merinos, and io per cent. adi-

Alforma of reglaT 80006 111.: aid elimwe n lientu vailee in crossbreds. Locally, there bas.

gatee of-,Agents or irite Head Oiteuefor par- btc ome renewed enquiry from niîlltett,
U5II5S~resuiting in soîne mioderate salesi, prin-

c ipaliy Capes at front 14", 10 14¾'4.

St nie North-West bas also beeni sold at
~ -rs-- r: X ltI 7 1 ~T ab(-Ut l2Yz2C.

FIre Insurance Co.

HAND-IN-HAND)
Insurance Company.

MILES & MANUFACTURERS
Insuranco Company.

Firc, uns. Exchange
Corporation.

AuthoiZedCapitalS. $1,250,000O

8peral atten1ti gfren ta piacing large uno

u.uwnile ands îanufacturi.ig risk8 that corne up to0
our standard.

Hleads Ofim-jace QitY ChaMpbes Toronto

SCOTT & WM,.MSLHY,
ESTABLIailaD 1858,

39mIger and UmtrWituter.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Jan. 23rd, 1902.

Chenuicals, Drugs, Etc.-A firmer feel-
ing is beginning to prevail after the
Christmas slackness. Quinine remains
the sanie, but opium lias gone up 5e.
Borax is lower, in sympathy with the
United States nmarkets Shiellac is still
very tiroir but is ihardiy likely ter go
hi gler. Despaîchecs front Liverpool of
the 4111 inst. speak of holiday dtîllness
in the British chemnical trade. Sulphate
of copper was steadier, wîth more en-
quîry, but the price xvas still very low.
Sulphate of ammonia was casier. A bet-
ter demand existeti for arsenic. Sulphur
was dearer owing to, large denut.

Flour aud Meal,-Flour of aIl grades
is fairly steady, and go per cent, patents
sel for $2.9o, in buyers' bags, mitidie
freiîghts. Catilal andi cornmneal are both
steady at former pritzes, and bran and

shrsare stîll on the scarce sîde,

Grain.--Our quotations. under this
heati, remrain just the samie as they were

WIIAT HAVE
VOU TO SELL?

Do you want a pack-
age, cartoon, manu-
ufactured article or
trade mark dIsplay-
cd tu attractive de-
tIgn ftuir magazine
or traite Juurnal?

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE IlS. 00.
ELITABStasaxo IN 1863

HRAD OFFICE. - WATERLOO, ONT.

Total Auleets 31lt Dec. 1900 .. .... 061,861 08
l'ou"l la pore tu Westen On-

tario oter..................... ... ... 25,000 0

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER,
Pruident. Vtae.PrfýsIdee'.

FRANK< HAIGHT, R. T. ORR.
Manager. lUsiOtenor

TU"E "6GOREP"
FINE INSURANCE CG.

Hl.d Otffice, OALT, ONT.
Total Lems * ........ S11,930,41
Total Aie"t ......... 407,988 07
omnis aurd cras Assola ... 280.8m 21

501h Caish and Mutumi Plans
l>sixsî:, HON. ÂAMES YOUNG
Vtcz-PaKsnEsR.4 - A. WARNOCX., eg

Manager, Mc. a. lalatirO , <lait.

The Oreat-Wfest Life
The Insurance and Financial Chronide of Montresn,

compiled the înWeest earnings of the different comparties
doing trutiness ini Canada, and in the issue of September
t3 th, içot. publisbied the following figures as a rslt

Per Cent.

Canadian, Companies averagei 4.96

British Comparries, " 4.03

Anierican Compatiers. 4.3t

The Great-West Life, 09

Ap anyoqfour agents or offices for lealhet givîng
hata1yef proestiut rates and intereat earnmngs.

Baaczt Ozoucas:

TORONTO, MONTRIIAL, ST. JOHN.

Hecad Office, - - ,- - Wluuipeg

Stronger than thse Dank
al En gland

The Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of N4ew York

RICHARD A. MCCURDY. President
The capital of the four great banks of the

world i..:
Banik of 5.ngland. $ 86,o47,q15L
Haik of France .. ,30.5000

Impea 1 Bank, Geru.anry... ,ç
6

.oo
Batik oaf Ru.,............. -57T4,95O

Total.......
Held in trust for Policrholders by the Mutual

Life, Ja. .. . o,

11=5753,11%.51
Total Asseti. i. Cana.da ...ciudilog deposit as.

The Mutual Lite i%. the largest, strongest
Lîfe Inrurance Comnpany ini the .vorld

Inolore.so.93:
PadPo>ichlderG:

Insurane., and annuitics in tere:
$1,141,497,888.02

For fuil particuiar.. regat-ding any foru. of
policy apply to

THIOMAS MERRITTI Mgr.
81.83 Oanadlatu Bank of commerce

1 Building, Toronto, Ont. 1
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The Monetary
TimeS, Toronto,

are Canadian Agents.
Send to themn for sample copy.

ne --W-h =ý91'_,
$dVePtIawg sIés" MtàrjNe. last week. Very little is doing il' -'Y

line. The British market is do2wn and
AUCTu»M. WHOLALNE, that of the United States dr.pped dur-

Mé AILU - r~x ing the week. Reeeipts front the couil-
try are smali.

Would a free satnple copy of the publication Grc.en Fruit, Etc.-Fair activîty char-

- acterizes the local fruit trade, and about
SIEi> the usuai quantities of oranges, etc., are

j-3L"ýN S]L bexng reccived and sold at fair price S.
luteeutyon W.eautrutiiuîy sw. ~.Shipmnents of apples this past week were
latrffit ou? We u rutfuly aswe fo larger than for some time, and despatches

y Y011 " frçum Liverpool report an active market

A postal card will bring It. at 20s. to 25s. for Nova Scotia Baldwfns,
and 21S. to 255. for russets. We

'To ils tbousands of occasionai readers we quote local prices, as follows: Oranges,
we will say that this MODERN, FAULTLESS ex-lancy, Califoriiia navels, $3.25 to $3.50
EXPONENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR- per box; Floýrida, $32;Valencia, $350 to
NALIS\1 lu published in CHICAGO, at 373 ~prcs;Jnaia aoprbx
RECORD HERALD BUILDING. Ils thon- $4îno75 e caessjaia, $2.5 $ per box;

mnd of regular readers need no inomto lagaib $3; graesa Alm75ri( $ e s .s t

on this point. Maga, p$rke; gappes, $3.5o to $5.5o pt

The. subscription price is 1 00the year and$6ope g;aPs,350t$40Pr

the. PREMIUM OIFFERS onth id mri be b,îrrl bananas, fancy, $1.50 to $1.75;

of snuch interest to you if yon have an ofic cranberries, $3.50 per box; $io per bar-

or a store> l'el; onions, Spanish, $3,5o per case;

Ail sample copies ire eqip with tbe Caradian, $i. iS per bag.
egulation subscription blank. G;roceries.-Trade continue.s normal for

____________________________this tile of the year. T'le moveinent
in stigars continues liglit. An interest-
ing feture is the scarcity of Suitanas,

,v r Business Ma ad erl transactions have taken

-hofclu1týbI upt-aýde place between whiolesaiers, and some have
.h..ýnd or cop ofhad to do without themn altogether- In

Spain the supply is exhausted- Calneci
Profitable Advertielng. pcas are firmner, while in other vegetables

il cotan fro &0, toOi, I thouigh prices are steady, there is noth-
profusoi-ltrar ?Erc-ETSai.sam- ing newý, to record. Coffee anîd teas are

ýiecoy. 2.0 fr 0 Mnta<uýi1the ed iu very fair demand.

pýr yea. - AdHardwil ri e1-There ha: hardly heen so

Profitale Ail ver iihs , trzIch buinss transacted as usual during

Dotqa, iffq" the past few days, owing to~ an idea

KATFE . GRISWOLID. mogretailers that prices were to. be

Two doIIaTa moen only two huindred ccnta, buit an alitred in sorne hiles. Nails are somie-
&amav niran two thounaud dollar,. whiat lower. Metais are moving quite

freely. The. British pig iron trade is in
about the same position as reported last

TIEZ week. For tin plates the market is ex-
L trmIY du Il and prices have recededN ational Banker'aan Pig «lead i lsol r

IRides and Skins,-The hide nmarkiet is;

84 & 86 La Salle St., quiet. For ,heep and calf ulcins the de-
ChLuo. llinis.niand is only average. Taliow lu steady.
Chicgo, lhmos.In Chicago a quiet market is rcported for

A ' ournal of national circulation. le packer ides, with nu ne'w develuprrueuts

read by bankers, capitalists, investors, o)f importance. Branded biides are firm,.

iretîred Merchants. If you want tu t l7crings belng decidedly limited. Native

reach a good clasa of buyers and tlit i dles, bowever, are in ful uupply and ini

monye aidinvstngpulic avetse !stall demand; prices qnoted are 13¼I to
ini the National Banker, Sample cop'i3( .fr aiestes xc orTxs

fre. Averisig rteson pplcaton 12!4c. for butt brandu, i2c. for Colorados,
Advsrtisîng~~ ra1 onlpicoi.trc. for native cows, and io'/4c. for

b)riasided ditto, Country bides arc uiiII.

Provi.siions.-Receipts of butter con-The ti ne fairly libera, large ru lu fetchingThe ito i0c;very ltl fn dairypaki

ugfowad 
the taebigspleN etTA, Yorkaintost entirely with trolls. Cheese con-

tinues quiet and steady. The hog produci
m i stady at unchanged pies.

Hlogs are e-asier at $7.75. In Cincinnati,Driv (oods miarketing of huogu bas been reduced, ané
bias faîlen below correspornding week lasi
year. Total Western packiisg was 6,Econornîst oo, conparçd withi 6_zo,ooo the precedini

week, and 44o,000 two weeks. ago. Foi
cc.rresponding time laut year, the tota

la thse Finast Paper Publfsbd was 6ou,ouo, and two years ago was 590,
"0. Front November iut thse total i!

I the IntSIWute of Dry G095000, c.o. against 5,805,000 a year ago-ai

MOVOIIaIts anywher - In mrci case of i,090,ooo. No esuential changi
in average condition of stock being rnar
k,,tcd, the weights continuing light. Pr ice



~HE VIONTARY'~INI~S963

190 1 was the Record Year

For new business actually paid for, in the Company's

successful history of, 54 years. This splendid, resuit

attests to' the excellent organization and careful

management

0f The Canada Life Assurance Co.

5pMruse
THEj GooOD WWIU

ot its Po&ky-hlers bas made the~
SuN LiFE 0F CANADA
Prospereus and Progres.ive.*

. ... rte for Lîterature.

Head Office, Montreil.
* R. MACAULAY, HON. A. W. cXiILVIE,

PRUIS)UNT. VICE-PRESIDENT.

T. B1. MACAULAY. F.I.A.,
9ECRETAR AND ACTUARY.

TUES

Fcdcral Lifc
-Assurance Co*

HEAD OFFIOEol, - HAMILTON, CANADA.

Most Deslrable FolIeY Oontraets.

jA.I EAMTT Pruait. DAVID DEXTER, 111 Mnagu Is.
J. K. Ni<>uTeuwn. nun t Armouh..

London and Lancashire

Huad Oficle for Canada :
Compauy's BIdg., 164 St. James St., MONTREAR

CRAIRM"i CANADIAN DOaanD:

The Haglt Honorable0 Lord Stratmoomud Voulit ZOYaL

Ussa.MANÂGus FS«ORA»ý

Wcstcr"n
HcadOfio

Incorporaed
1851m

Assuance Co.
Capital . ..

~oronto, Assît, Mvraa
Int. A"un Im§

Pire
and
Marine

$2,000,000 0&
2,925,000 Ob
2,99,0000OC

HEURT, Viné-fts.. & aaIgDeto. 0. OERS.e<zilJ. J

BRITISH APIERICA
Assurance Co'y

Raid Otnle, "ORomT. + MIRE AD» MARIN
Capital -- . $i'0,OOOOO.0O

Total Assets - - $4,776,6o6.45
Losses Paid (aînce organisation) $19)W465 1 /-73

DIREL.TORS:
130N. OMO>. A. COeN geâtdan. J. J. MM"E, viu.-?w.uoei.

Mon. S. C. Wood. E W. Coz, T=os Lens, jobn iotn, K C., LL.I)
Robet jahtal. Augustus y-.n a. U. Pedlmt

tHE OROWN UFE INSURANGE OOMPANY

The Monthly Makes ît Easy for

Premnium System t> do business.

A STRONO BOARD OF DIRECTOIS
Establishes at once THs CitowN LiFE's status in the
Insurance Field...................

Preside. - Hon. Sir Cbarles Tupper, Bsart.. G-C.M.G,, C.B.
Vio-Pes.en,------------- ------ joh Charlton. M.P.

managinu g ir o.------ -- -- ---- Geo. H. Roberte

EZAM oFFIC, . ToKONT...

0

wiesçm 1



THE N~IONET4 AJ~Y TI~1ES

Iine Le retoi........................37

Total R.venue ...... 04.745M05
Total ASsota...........s 040

Canadian inelet........719X,4

auçt Agents la Toru>u*teJ
600CR & "VANS

THORAS DÂVU)60N Msnagig DirCWtr.

SUNPOUNDED A-.

Em 11c Tb,..mdla et., LauAlun. Eug.29
Transacta ir Buainesa oi, and la h Q«

1t5l7 fice lu h wol. lus~ over capital
grzi aiUabltien exoeed 07.000.00

Canadian Braneb-15 Wellington Street Eait To-
RONTO. ONT.

E.. LAOBUUEN, . . uE.ua
E MA W. mx*i...........
HIGINEQTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.

Telepbone M.&
Agent@ 'WsuWted infl nrpremntu

FrOUNDE A. D>. 18»9.

NATION-AL
Assurance Comp'y

of Ireland
liONE OFFICE. DUBLI14

ScANADA BIANCI, MONT1EAL

M 1. M. Lambert
manaer

The London tRio Insurance Ci
Head! Office, LONDON, ONT

IOIN? MCCLARY. Prealdent
A. O, jiEFfERY, 0.C.,LLR1..D C.L,, VIicr.1en

Svery deairable for11 ot lite inmurance afforded onl
favorable tero as býothr first..olass compaflies.

NKONZT TO LOA on lesi Eitate saourlty at
lowest entrent rates et ifterLst.

iberaI Trm ton de*ale sogute.
JOHNi G. itICItTER, Manorer

QU3EEN
!usuilloe Co,. of AmerIca.

OERRGU hrWSOY', Rosideat flau'W
WM, flACKAV. Asst lasaper

MUNTZ & OEATTY, Kosidsut Agoni
Tml Bldg.,U*Y St., ToRonzo. Tel. M9S.

C 5SCOTT. Rudn Agent, HAMILTON Ont

Standard Life
misBb.G~ Assurance Co.

Euad ~~camd A et Edlmburgm
Iurvuatd Irand . ....... 0840,0

Low te«. Ahuoluto eDuruty.
Uncondltional Pouiclea.
imts aettied lmmodtaelY -u p-of oi death and
No delay.

HUTTON BALÉOUR, D.M. MeGOUN,
Seuretay. anuge

CHAS. MUNTieR. Chisi AMent Ontaxlo.

Liverpool and London and Blobo
IN1su«A#CE COUPANY

Available Assete ....... ..... . . .,.......

Iuveatmeltsin bcana da... .... ,80.. 000

lnsuranCes aOCePtd lat IOWest
Ourrent Rates

>08. B. REED, Ant, 51 Yonge Street, Torasto.
0i. F. C. SMITH, e Agent fo, Dom., MoateL

RSTABLISHED A.D. 1150

TH OHNO ASSRACE
He OffIh., Caada Irausk, Montreal.

I. A. iJLLTrýr , manaer.

Total Funds, - - - $20,000,000

FIEE RISKS accepted ai curreut rates
Toronto Agents:

S. Brue H1arrman 119 Welliugton Street at.

WELLINlGTON MUTUAL

Is hereby gven that the Anui
Meeting of the Pollcy-holders~
antors of the

North Aniorieun Lite Assuri
ii he held ait the Hîead Off

Company, North Amer@
Buildlig, 182 118l King.

West, Toronto, Ont.,@0

Wcdnesday, 29t11 Ja
At a o'ctockc in the Aft
for the reception of the Annu
a Statement Of the Affaira of
pany, the Election of Directoi
transaction of ail such busine
ho done at a General Meeti

Company.
Participatîng policy-bc>Iders

vote for ecd Sr,0oo of jnu

by tem. WM. McCABE,
Managlit

january 16th, 1902.

LIFE INSURAI

ANNOIJNGE
JanuaPy, 19

of THE YA-VTO
SURANCE CO., requl
Head Office accomm
Company wiIl ocoupyl
on the second floor o
Insurance Building, Pl
Square, on the 1 st of 1

The new business isi
shows an Increase of
over the prevlous yeai

DAVID BURKE, A.1.1

I
I
I
I
I
I

Fire Insurance Co.
Eutabliahed 1840

Bussiness done au the Cash and Preunnm Note
Sytem

GEORGE 8LEEMAN, Bq Preside»t.
JOHN A*IDSON,Rsq. Seeretary,

laepr OfieGuelphk, Ont.

The Banner Vear
in the blstory, of the Northerti
Llte Assurance Company,
HEAD OFFxcE, LONDON, ONT.
WAS L.AST YEA1U.

Have loi wbat -as accomplinbed:
1 ia<rAinc writtefl - . . ,2b,ý00

incrvase 01er i1o.. . ,V
1nsurance in force . ,6,7o

lncrease over .ýy- ..... .4-

Prernore Cash Incorne ..... 5987
IncrceoNler 19-00. ... 3.4

Total Cash Inc.ne .... .
Increase iove1 190

Ratio of expenseaý to premnnuiricome

Rato fepefae v total income .
Dccrelase oer îgoo. ..

Governiment Reerve,........ î.çou

Total Asseta.
increame oe 90. .

JOHN iIILN]E, Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE

justice ai
$ati*hiotuj

1. 1,,1;,l, -ith hlh Agents an,

__s hadr~.w soyied ith ei

Sof the man.gemnt of the Unio. j.
KaIl transactions. Andi Promnptnessi5
Hlome Office <>itttc, promlpt answ

lettr-s prmpt -mn ofpolicies.
sttlcimentof clail..
Alwayb a place fo, reliable, capabi.

noorpors

1


